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Allen, Pam, NMENV
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:
Attachments:

Maestas, Ricardo, NMENV
Wednesday, January 18, 2017 3:19 PM
Allen, Pam, NMENV
FW: Chemical compatibility evaluation memorandum for ID-RF-53114, SR-221H-PUOX,
LA-MHDOl.001
16-1897.pdf; 16-1891.pdf; CBFO Hold Tag Removal Approval.pdf; C531_SD.pdf; CCEM
for SR-221H-PUOX.pdf

Please include this email and all attachments included in the WIPP Record.
I have scanned and attached the cover page for the SR-221H-PUOX C.CEM that NMED received on November 22, 2016.
Thank you.

From: Chavez, Rick - RES [mailto:Rick.Chavez@wipp.ws]
Sent: Thursday, November 17, 2016 3:48 PM
To: Maestas, Ricardo, NMENV <Ricardo.Maestas@state.nm.us>
Cc: Basabilvazo, George - FedNet <george.basabilvazo@cbfo.doe.gov>; Stroble, J.R. - FedNet
<j.r.stroble@cbfo.doe.gov>; Stone, Anthony - FedNet <anthony.stonc~@cbfo.doe.gov>; Day, Karen - RES
<Karen.Day@wipp.ws>; Kehrman, Bob <rfkehrman@plateautel.net>
Subject: FW: Chemical compatibility evaluation memorandum for ID-RF-S3114, SR-221H-PUOX, LA-MHDOl.001
Ricardo:
Per your request attached is the CBFO concurrence documentation pertaining to the chemical compatibility evaluation
memorandums for the following waste streams:
•
•

SR-221H-PUOX
ID-RF-53114

Some waste containers from these waste streams are currently stored in the Waste Handling Building.
Note that because the chemical compatibility evaluation memo for SR-221H-Pu0x is UCNI, it is not included with this
email. It is being mailed to you.
If you have any questions please don't hesitate to call.

Rick Chavez, Manager
URS Professional Solutions LLC - Regulatory Environmental Services
A Nuclear Waste Partnership LLC Affiliate Company
Contractor to the U.S. Department of Energy
400-2 Cascades Avenue, Suite 203
Carlsbad, NM 88220

575-234-3225
575-302-3740
575-706-5435
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Department of Energy

United States Government

memorandum
DATE:

Carlsbad Field Office
Carlsbad, New Mexico 88221

MAR 2 8 2016

REPLY TO
ATTN OF:

CBFO:TSTD:JRS: PG: 16-1897:UFC 5900.00

SUBJECT:

CBFO Concurrence of Chemical Compatibility Evaluation Memorandum for Waste Stream SR221H-Pu0x

rn:

Mr. Ed Gulbransen, Manager, Central Characterization Program National TRU Program

The Carlsbad Field Office (CBFO) received your request for the review and
concurrence of the Chemical Compatibility Evaluation Memorandum for Waste Stream
SR-221 H-PuOx on February 11, 2016. The CBFO has reviewed and determined that
the comments generated have been adequately addressed and the document meets
the CBFO requirements. The Central Characterization Program is authorized to use
waste stream SR-221-PuOx in the Waste Data System (WDS) and to enter containers
into the WDS using your procedures for characte~rizing and certifying TRU waste for
disposal at WIPP.
If you have any questions, please contact me at (575) 234-7313.

J.Q~
J. R. Stroble, Director
CBFO TRU Sites and Transportation Division

cc:
G. Basabilvazo, CBFO
G. Birge, CBFO
M. Brown, CBFO
T. Carver, CBFO
N. Castaneda, CBFO
C. Fesmire, CBFO
C. Gadbury, CBFO
W. Mackie, CBFO
D. Miehls, CBFO
R. Nelson, CBFO
T. Shrader, CBFO
D. Standiford, CBFO
K. Watson, CBFO
B. Allen, NWP
B. Broomfield, NWP
J. Carter, NWP
A. J. Fisher, NWP

*ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED

J. Harvill, NWP
I. Joo, NWP
R. Lee, NWP
S. Martinez, NWP
M. Ramirez, NWP
P. Schilling-Davis
M. F. Sharif, NWP
C. Simmons, NWP
T. Greenwood, NWP
C. Soaterna, NWP
T. Burns, LANL-CO
P. Gilbert, LANL-CO
T. Hayes, LANL-CO
G. Lyshik, LANL-CO
WIPP Operating Record
CBFO M&RC
*ED denotes electronic distribution

ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
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Department of Energy

United States Government

memorandum
DATE:

Carlsbad Field Office
Carlsbad, New Mexico 88221

APR - 1 2016

Rli:PLYTO
ATTNOF:

CBFO:TSTD:JRS:PG:16-1891:UFC 5900.00

sm1Ecr:

CBFO Concurrence of Chemical Compatibility Evaluation Memorandum for Waste Stream
ID-RF-S3114 AK Source Document C531

To:

Mr. Ed Gulbransen, Manager, Central Characterization Program National TRU Program
The CBFO received your request for the review and concurrence of the Chemical Compatibility
Evaluation Memorandum for Waste Stream ID-RF-8:1114 AK Source Document C531 on
February 10, 2016. The CBFO has reviewed and determined that the comments
generated have been adequately addressed and the document meets the CBFO
requirements. The Central Characterization Pro~]ram is authorized to use waste stream
ID-RF-83114 in the Waste Data System (WDS) and to enter containers into the WDS
using your procedures for characterizing and certifying TRU waste for disposal at
WIPP.
If you have any questions, please contact me at (575) 234-7313.

~+wP!L-

~R. Stroble, Director
CBFO TRU Sites and Transportation Division
Attachment
cc: w/attachment
G. Basabilvazo, CBFO
G. Birge, CBFO
M. Brown, CBFO
T. Carver, CBFO
N. Castaneda, CBFO
C. Fesmire, CBFO
C. Gadbury, CBFO
W. Mackie, CBFO
D. Miehls, CBFO
R. Nelson, CBFO
T. Shrader, CBFO
D. Standiford, CBFO
K. Watson, CBFO
B. Allen, NWP
B. Broomfield, NWP
J. Carter, NWP
A. J. Fisher, NWP
J. Harvill, NWP

*ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED

I. Joo, NWP
R. Lee, NWP
S. Martinez, NWP
M. Ramirez, NWP
P. Schilling-Davis
M. F. Sharif, NWP
C. Simmons, NWP
T. Greenwood, NWP
C. Soaterna, NWP
D. Wade, NWP
T. Burns, LANL-CO
P. Gilbert, LANL-CO
T. Hayes, LANL-CO
G. Lyshik, LANL-CO
WIPP Operating Record
CBFO M&RC
*ED denotes electronic distribution

ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED

Department of Em?rgy
Carlsbad Field Offic:e
P. 0. Box 3090
Carlsbad, New Mexico BH221

Ms. M.P. Gonzales
Contracting Officer
Nuclear Waste Partnership LLC
P.O. Box 2078
Carlsbad, New Mexico 88221-2078

OCT

6 2016

Subject:

Approval of Hold Tag Removal from Waste Containers in Waste Streams ID-RFS3114 and SR-221 H-PuOx Currently Stored in the Waste Handling Building at
the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant

References:

( 1)

(2)

CBFO:TSTD:JRS:PG:16-189·1:UFC 5900.00, CBFO Concurrence of
Chemical Compatibility Evaluation Memorandum for Waste !D-RF-S3114
CBFO:TSTD:JRS:PG:16-1897:UFC 5900.00, CBFO Concurrence of
Chemical Compatibility Evaluation Memorandum for Waste Stream SR221 H-PuOx

Dear Ms. Gonzales:
Based on the concurrences provided in References 1 and 2, I approve the removal of tt1e hold
tags from waste containers in waste streams ID-RF-S3114 and SR-221 H-PuOx currently stored
in the Waste Handling Building al the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant in accordance with step 4.6 of
DOE/CBFO 16-3568, Plan for Validating Currently Certif/ed Waste which implements Section
18.8 of DOE/WIPP 07-3372, Waste Isolation Pilot Plant Documented Safety Analysis.
If you have any questions, please contact me at (575) 2~M-7372.
Sincerely

,.-/?

0l.,/ec4t:-~,,/
Donald C. Gad ry, CBFO
Contracting 0 1cer's F~epresentative fo
Contract DE· i\110001971
cc:
T. Shrader, CBFO
S. Dunagan, CBFO
J. Carswell, CBFO
J. Stroble, CBFO
S. Hunt, CBFO
E. Garza, CBFO
f<.. Padilla, CBFO
J. Waters, CBFO

*ED

ED
ED
ED
ED

ED
ED
ED

CBFO:OPM:TC:ELN:16-11 i6:UFC 5100.00

P. Breidenbach, NWP
ED
ED
T. R.oynolds, NWP
M. Love, NWP
ED
R. Britain, l\JWP
ED
F. Sharif, NWP
ED
E. Gulbransen, NWP
ED
* denotes electronic distribution
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Department of Energy

United States Government

memorandum
DATE:
REPLY TO

Carlsbad Field Office
Carlsbad, New Mexico 88221

APR - 1 2016

ATJNOF:

CBFO:TSTD:JRS:PG:16-1891:UFC 5900.00

suwt:cr:

CBFO Concurrence of Chemical Compatibility Evaluation Memorandum for Waste Stream
ID-RF-53114 AK Source Document C531

To:

Mr. Ed Gulbransen, Manager, Central Characterization Program National TRU Program
The CBFO received your request for the review and concurrence of the Chemical Compatibility
Evaluation Memorandum for Waste Stream /D-RF-S3114 AK Source Document C531 on
February 10, 2016. The CBFO has reviewed and determined that the comments

generated have been adequately addressed and the document meets the CBFO
requirements. The Central Characterization Program is authorized to use waste stream
ID-RF-83114 in the Waste Data System (WOS) and to enter containers Into the WDS
using your procedures for characterizing and certifying TRU waste for disposal at
WIPP.
If you have any questions, please contact me at (575) 234-7313.

fJ--11'~

(tot.LR. Stroble, Director

CBFO TRU Sites and Transportation Division
Attachment

cc: w/attachment
G. Basabilvazo, CBFO
G. Birge, CBFO
M. Brown, CBFO
T. Carver, CBFO
N. Castaneda, CBFO
C. Fesmire, CBFO
C. Gadbury, CBFO
W. Mackie, CBFO
D. Mlehls, CBFO
R. Nelson, CBFO
T. Shrader, CBFO
D. Standiford, CBFO
K. Watson, CBFO
B. Allen, NWP
B. Broomfield, NWP
J. Carter, NWP
A. J. Fisher, NWP
J. Harvill, NWP

*ED
ED
ED
ED
ED

ED

ED
ED

ED
ED
ED
ED

ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED

I. Joo, NWP
R. Lee, NWP
S. Martinez, NWP
M. Ramirez, NWP
P. Schilling-Davis
M. F. Sharif, NWP
C. Simmons, NWP
T. Greenwood, NWP
C. Soatema, NWP
D. Wade, NWP
T. Burns, LANL-CO

P. Gilbert, LANL·CO
T. Hayes, LANL-CO
G. Lyshlk, LANL-CO
WIPP Operating Record
CBFOM&RC
*ED denotes electronic distribution

ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED

ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED

DOEF 13268

Department of Energy

United States Government

memorandum
DATE:

Carlsbad Field Office
Carlsbad, New Mexico 88221

MAR 2 8 2016

REPLY TO
ATI'NOI':

CBFO:TSTD:JRS:PG:16-1897:UFC 5900.00

SUBJECT:

221H-Pu0x

CBFO Concurrence of Chemical Compatibility Evaluation Memorandum for Waste Stream SR·
ro:

Mr. Ed Gulbransen, Manager, Central Characterization Program National TRU Program
The Carlsbad Field Office (CBFO) received your request for the review and
concurrence of the Chemical Compatibility Evaluation Memorandum for Waste Stream
SR-221H-Pu0x on February 11, 2016. The CBFO has reviewed and determined that
the comments generated have been adequately addressed and the document meets
the CBFO requirements. The Central Characteriz.ation Program is authorized to use
waste stream SR-221~Pu0x in the Waste Data System (WDS) and to enter containers
Into the WDS using your procedures for characterizing and certifying TRU waste for
disposal at WIPP.
If you have any questions, please contact me at (fi75) 234-7313.

J.R~

J. R. Stroble, Director
CBFO TRU Sites and Transportation Division
cc:
G. Basabllvazo, CBFO
G. Birge, CBFO
M. Brown, CBFO
T. Carver, CBFO
N. Castaneda, CBFO
C. Fesmire, CBFO
C. Gadbury, CBFO
W. Mackie, CBFO
D. Miehls, CBFO
R. Nelson, CBFO
T. Shrader, CBFO
D. Standiford, CBFO
K. Watson, CBFO
B. Allen, NWP
B. Broomfield, NWP
J. Carter, NWP
A. J. Fisher, NWP

*ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED

J. Harvill, NWP
I. Joo, NWP
R. Lee, NWP

S. Martinez, NWP
M. Ramirez, NWP
P. Schilling-Davis

ED

M. F. Sharif, NWP
C. Simmons, NWP
T. Greenwood, NWP
C. Soaterna, NWP
T. Bums, LANL-CO
P. Gilbert, LANL-CO
T. Hayes, LANL-CO
G. Lyshik, LANL-CO
WIPP Operating Record
CBFOM&RC

ED

"ED denotes electronic distribution

ED
ED
ED

ED
ED
ED
ED

ED
ED
ED
ED

ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
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Unclassified ontrolled Nuclear Information (UCNI)
Central Characterization Project (CCP)
You are being provided UCNI information and so are responsible to handle the documents with the UCNJ
Identification In accordance with DOE Order 471.1, Identification aad Protection of Unclassified Controlled
Nucle1r Information. Mlalmum requirements are listed below. Refer to DOE Order 471.1 for further
detallll.
Access:
•

Any Authorized Individual (a person who has a need to ~cnow the lnformadoa In c:oanection wltb the
performance of official DOE authorized activities} may have routine access to UCNI.

Protection:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maintain physical control oftbe docwnents at all times when they are In use.
Reproduce lbe documents only to the extent required for official DOE-approved purposes.
Ensure lbat next-level usen are Authorlzl!d lodivlduals and are notified of the appropriate
procedures.
Prevent unauthorized ac:cen or dissemination.
Store in a secured manner when not In u1e. A locked desk drawer, file cabinet, or room Is adequate
when not In a secured area or facility.
Destroy by 1/4--lnch strip shredding or 11 classlfled waste.

Transmission:
•
•
•

An Authorized Individual must:

UCNI may be transmitted by:

U.S. First Clasa or higher mall or any means approved for classined. Outer container must not carry
UCNI markings.
Hand carrying, if adequate physical control ls maintained.
When transmitting UCNI over Telecommunications Clrc:uits the document must be encrypted using
DOE pubUc key system• or use of encryption algorithms that comply with au applicable Federal
laws, regulations, and standards that address the protection or sensitive unclassified Information.

Penal des:

Persons who violate DOE Order 471.1 are subjec:t to:

CJvU penalty of up to St 10,000. Criminal penaldes may also apply under section 223 of the Atomic:
Energy Act.

- (f/e1110

(,J~) mn-.lJ

~ 1~r:r

fo fl/tntD ~R>-'T RECEIVED
NMEO

Hazardous Waste Bureau

Effective Date: 02/29/2016
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CCP-TP-005, Rev. 28
CCP Acceptable Knowledge Documentation

Attachment 3 - Acceptable Knowledge Source Document Summary
Slte(s): Idaho National Laboratory

Source Document Tracking Number: C531

Waste Stream Number(s): ""ID"--""'R~F_,-S,.,,3"'"'1-'1""'"4--------------------------Acceptable Knowledge Documentation Type:
D TRU Waste Management Program Information

Category:
~
Correspondence

~ Waste Stream-Specific Information
D Additional Information

0

D • Discrepancy Resolution

0
D

M • Miscellaneous Documents

c-

D

P - Published Documents
U • Unpublished Documents

Title of Source Document: Memorandum to Daniel Wade - CCP Site P1•oject Manager, re: Chemical Compatibility
Evaluation for Waste Stream ID-RF-S3114
Source Document Reference Information (author(s), document and revision number, date, publisher): Scott Smith,
NA, Revision 1, 312912016

AK# b

WS1,
WS2,
WSS,
WS12

Source
Doc.
Page #b
1-33

AK Information Summary

The purpose of this memorandum is to document the chemical compatibility evaluation required
by CCP-TP-005, CCP Acceptable Knowledge Documentation for waste stream ID-RF-83114 as
desribed in CCP-AK-INL-005, Central Characterization Program Acceptable Knowledge
Summary Report For Rocky Flats lmmobiliz1~ Organic Liquids Stored at the Idaho National
Laboratory, Waste Streams: ID-RF-53114 a1nd
ID-RF-53150-A (Revision 8, dated February 28, 2013).

As part of the process for characterizing ancJ certifying TRU waste for disposal at WIPP, it is
necessary to consider the range of possible chemical combinations that could occur in each
waste stream. Potential adverse chemical reactions (e.g., generation of fire, explosion, heat, or
fumes) that stem from combining chemicals need to be considered to support safe and
compliant waste management.
The evaluation is limited to only the chemicals, materials, and waste management practices
discussed in the AKSR and referenced acceptable knowledge (AK) source documentation. Any
future changes to the AKSR resulting in a change to waste stream delineation or composition will
be evaluated to assure compatibility before the waste is added to the waste stream inventory.
Additionally, this evaluation is limited to veritfing the compatibility of the chemicals and
materials within the waste stream, including the packaging materials. However, this evaluation
provides information adequate to verify compatibility with other waste streams during TRUCON
Code development.
The list of chemicals and materials contained in the waste stream was compiled primarily from
the AKSR and AK source documents reviewed during this evaluation. The AK source documents
were reviewed for each chemical and materi<al to estimate the maximum quantity that could be
expected in any individual container and verify the chemical/material use and management, as
necessary. The chemicals/materials were th1~n assigned to one of the following quantity
categories:
- Trace - less than 1 weight percent
- Minor - 1 to 1O weight percent
- Dominant - greater than 1Oweight percent
The quantity estimations for the chemicals/materials identified in waste stream ID-RF-53114 are
based on the AKE's best judgment, based on a review of the AK source documents collected in
accordance with CCP-TP-005. These conse1vative approximations typically represent a

CCP RECORDS ORIGINAL
DATEREC'D

pY · 13 ~l0 ~

CCP-TP-005, Rev. 28
CCP Acceptable Knowledge Documentation

Effective Date: 02129/2016
Page 2 of 3

Attachment 3 - Acceptable Knowledge Source Document Summary (continued)
Slte(s): Idaho National Laboratory

AK# b

Source
Doc.
Page#b

I

Source Document Tracking Number: C531

AK Information Summary
qualitative estimate based on the use of the given chemical/material as described in the AK
source documents when actual quantltatlon information (e.g., analytical data, mass balance
information, procedural recipes) is unavailable. Quantitative estimates are noted, as appropriate
In this evaluation. When the AK was not conclusive to make this categorization, the more
conservative (higher) concentration/quantity was assigned.
Pgs. 4-7 Technical Assumptions.
Pg. 7 Conclusions.
Based on this evaluation, it was determined that the chemicals and materials of concern in waste
stream ID-RF-S3114 are non-reactive, or rendered non-reactive in the final waste form. The final
waste form has been determined to be incapable of Initiating unexpected or adverse hazardous
chemical reactions.
It should be noted that the additional chemicals and quantity discrepancies identified during this
evaluation were determined not to affect the characterization of this waste stream described in
the AKSR. An Acceptable Knowledge Discrepancy Resolution (AK Source Document 0027) has
been prepared to document these discrepancies and the changes will be incorporated into the
next revision required for the AKSR.
Pgs. 8-24 Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-S3114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern.
The chemicals/materials of concern were identified and compiled in Attachment 1. This table
identifies the use and management for each chemical/material of concern, based on
the AK sources referenced in the table. The Reactivity Group Numbers (RGNs) assigned to each
chemical/material are consistent with the guidance provided in the 1980 EPA method EPA-600/280-076, "A Method for Determining the Compatibility of Hazardous Wastes". The primary focus
of this evaluation is to assess potential reactions between dominant and minor constituents.
However, some trace components could produce significant exothermic reactions even in small
quantities without the proper actions being taken to mitigate the hazards associated with these
compounds, and, hence are included in Attachment 1. On page 24 are the Attachment 1 Notes.
Superscripts included in the concentration and RGN columns of Attachment 1 are explained here.
Chemicals and materials specifically listed in the EPA method are assigned the RGN(s)
identified in EPA method appendices. Listed chemicals could be included in multiple RGNs
based on the chemical class or functional group are only assigned the RGN(s) determined to be
applicable by the method. Chemicals and materials not listed in the EPA method are assigned
the most appropriate RGN(s) based on chemical class (functional group) and reactive properties
based on review of chemical literature, MSDS, SDS, or industry documentation and reports. The
specific assignment of the RGNs for this waste stream was coordinated with the Payload
Engineer Team who are responsible for maintaining the Chemicals/Materials in the TRU Waste
Inventory Transportation Packaging list (Master RGN List).
Pgs. 25-26 Attachment 2. Waste Stream ID-RF-S3114 Reactivity Group Number Compatlblllty
Evaluation. The table listing the waste stream RGNs in Attachment 2
was prepared to identify the RGN combinations of concern and provide the justification used to
determine the compatibility between the RGNs based on waste management practices and/or
physical form of the specific materials/chemicals of concern in the waste stream included in
Attachment 1.
Pg. 27 Attachment 3. EPA Hazardous Waste Compatibility Chart for Waste Stream ID-RF-S3114
All of the chemicals/materials of concern listed in Attachment 1 were evaluated to identify any
potential for incompatible adverse waste reaction consequences corresponding to the assigned
RGN. The Attachment 3 compatibility chart was then prepared for the RGNs assigned to the
waste stream ID-RF-S3114 chemicals/materials.
Pgs. 28-33 Attachment 4. Waste Stream ID-RF-S3114 Insignificant Trace Chemicals/Material.

CCP-TP-005, Rev. 28
CCP Acceptable Knowledge Documentation

Effective Date: 02129/2016
Page 3 of 3

Attachment 3 ·Acceptable Knowledge Source Document Summary (continued)
Slte(s): Idaho Natlonal Laboratory
Source
Doc.
Page#b

Source Document Tracking Number: C531

AK Information Summary
Attachment 4 lists the chem!calslmaterials that were determined to be insignificant or not
currently in the waste stream inventory evaluated. Insignificant chemlcals/materlals represent
those determined nor to be present in a quantity or form available for any significant chemical
reaction. The justification and assumptions for the$e detenninations are provided in the notes
after the table in Attachment 4 (pgs. 32-33).

Source Document Data Limitations (If any):

1.

None

Acceptable Knowlege Expert:

Date:
Print
• Provide description for non-titled Information (1'.e ....elfuta!ner paperwork, MSDS sheets, etc.)
b For m!crofllm or microfiche, Identify box, tape, reel number and location.

-:z./vt/wt
(,

WASTE STREAM CHEMICAL COMPATIBILITY E:VALUATION MEMORANDUM

Qy

TO:

Daniel Wade - CCP Site Project Manager

FROM:

Scott Smith - CCP Acceptable Knowledge

DATE:

03/29/2016 - Revision 1

RE:

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation for Waste Stream ID-RF-83114_
AK Source Document C531

Expert~

The purpose of this memorandum is to document the chemical compatibility evaluation required
by CCP-TP-005. CCP Acceptable Knowledge Documentation for waste stream ID-RF-S3114.
As described in CCP-AK-INL-005, Central Characterization Program Acceptable Knowledge
Summary Report For Rocky Flats Immobilized Organic Liquids Stored at the Idaho National
Laboratory, Waste Streams: JD-RF-S3114 and ID-RF-S31.50-A (AKSR - Revision 8, dated
February 28, 2013), waste stream ID-RF-S3114 consists predominantly of various organic
liquids immobilized using Micro-eel E (a synthetic calcium :silicate) in Rocky Flats Building 774 to
form a grease or paste-like material. The organic liquids were primarily a mixture of oils and
chlorinated solvents. Small amounts of Oil-Ori Floor Absorbent (quartz. bentonite, and opaline
silica clay), vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland ceiment were sometimes added to the
mixture as well. The drums in this waste stream have been repackaged at the Idaho National
Laboratory (INL). Sorbents used in repackaging operations to immobilize liquids included
Aquaset, Aquaset !1-G, Petroset, Micro-eel E, and Oil-Ori Floor Absorbent. Small quantities of
soil and debris may be present. Debris may include aluminum, cloth. leather, latex, and Silver
Shield gloves, knives, cutters, drum filters, paper, wood, plastic bottles, plastic sleeving, bags,
bag stubs. aprons, rubber bands and 0-rings, glovebox gloves, high-efficiency particulate air
(HEPA) filters, empty cans, graphite, glass, tile. metal liner baskets, lead items (e.g., lead tape,
scrap lead, leaded rubber gloves, and lead seals}, metal tools, and tray liners.
As part of the process for characterizing and certifying TRU waste for disposal at WIPP, it is
necessary to consider the range of possible chemical combinations that could occur in each
waste stream. Potential adverse chemical reactions (e.g., generation of fire, explosion, heat, or
fumes) that stem from combining chemicals need to be considered to support safe and
compliant waste management
The evaluation is limited to only the chemicals, materials, and waste management practices
discussed in the AKSR and referenced acceptable knowledge (AK) source documentation. Any
future changes to the AKSR resulting in a change to waste stream delineation or composition
will be evaluated to assure compatibility before the waste i:s added to the waste stream
inventory. Additionally, this evaluation is limited to verifyiniJ the compatibility of the chemicals
and materials within the waste stream, including the packaging materials. However, this
evaluation provides information adequate to verify compatibility with other waste streams during
TRUCON Code development
Methodology/Approach
The list of chemicals and materials contained in the waste stream was compiled primarily from
the AKSR (Table 4-1, Organic Liquid Wastes Identified in Building 774 Logbooks and Table 4-2.
Organic Liquid Wastes Generation. and other waste stream constituents identified in the AKSR},
and AK source documents reviewed during this evaluation The AK source documents were
Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-83114 - C531

Page 1of33
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reviewed for each chemical and material to estimate the maximum quantity that could be
expected in any individual container and verify the chemical/material use and management, as
necessary. The chemicals/materials were then assigned to one of the following quantity
categories:
•
•
•

Trace- less than 1 weight percent
Minor - 1 to 10 weight percent
Dominant -greater than 10 weight percent

The quantity estimations for the chemicals/materials identified in waste stream ID-RF-S3114 are
based on the AKE's best judgment., based on a review of the AK source documents collected in
accordance with CCP-TP-005. These conservative approximations typically represent a
qualitative estimate based on the use of the given chemical/material as described in the AK
source documents when actual quantitation information (e.g., analytical data, mass balance
information, procedural recipes} is unavailable. Quantitative estimates are noted, as
appropriate in this evaluation. When the AK was not conclusive to make this categorization, the
more conservative (higher) concentration/quantity was assigned.
The chemicals/materials of concern were identified and compiled in the table in Attachment 1.
This table identifies the use and management for each chemical/material of concern, based on
the AK sources referenced in the table. The Reactivity Group Numbers (RGNs) assigned to
each chemical/material are consistent with the guidance provided in the 1980 EPA method
EPA-600/2-80-076, "A Method for Determining the Compatibility of Hazardous Wastes". The
EPA approach is a binary comparison of chemical species that may result in spontaneous
reaction. The EPA method uses a two-dimensional matrix that identifies potential energetic
reactions from combining pairs of various chemical types. The primary focus of this evaluation
is to assess potential reactions between dominant and minor constituents. However, some
trace components could produce significant exothermic reactions even in small quantities
without the proper actions being taken to mitigate the hazards associated with these
compounds, and, hence are included in Attachment 1.
Chemicals and materials specifically listed in the EPA method are assigned the RGN(s)
identified in EPA method appendices. It should be noted that listed chemicals that could be
included in multiple RGNs based on the chemical class or functional group are only assigned
the RGN(s) determined to be applicable by the method. For example, tetrachlroethylene is an
unsaturated aliphatic chlorinated solvent that could be assigned both RGN 17 (Halogenated
Organics) and RGN 28 (Hydrocarbons, Aliphatic, Unsaturated); however, RGN 17 is assigned
as the appropriate chemical class to be used to assess the compatibility of this chemical with
other RGNs. Chemicals and materials not listed in the EPA method are assigned the most
appropriate RGN(s) based on chemical class (functional group) and reactive properties based
on review of chemical literature, MSDS, SOS, or industry documentation and reports. The
specific assignment of the RGNs for this waste stream was coordinated with the Payload
Engineer Team who are responsible for maintaining the Chemicals/Materials in the TRU Waste
Inventory Transportation Packaging list (Master RGN List).
All of the chemicals/materials of concern listed in Attachment 1 were evaluated to identify any
potential for incompatible adverse waste reaction consequences corresponding to the assigned
RGN, based on the EPA Hazardous Waste Compatibility Chart in EPA-600/2-80-076 (see the
compatibility chart prepared for the RGNs assigned to waste stream ID-RF-83114
chemicals/materials in Attachment 3). The table listing the waste stream RGNs in Attachment 2
was prepared to identify the RGN combinations of concern and provide the justification used to
determine the compatibility between the RGNs based on waste management practices and/or
Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114- C531
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physical form of the specific materials/chemicals of concern in the waste stream included in
Attachment 1.
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Technical Assumptions
1.

Attachment 4 lists the chemicals/materials that were determined to be insignificant or not
currently in the waste stream inventory evaluated. Insignificant chemicals/materials
represent those determined not to be present in a quantity or form available for any
significant chemical reaction. The justification and assumptions for these determinations
are provided in the notes after the table in Attachment 4.

2.

Consistent with the 1980 EPA method, this evaluation assesses the potential range of
binary combinations of chemicals for potential reactions. In the binary method the
potential for occurrence of any one of the twelve identified reactions was taken as an
indication of incompatibility. The determination of the occurrence of incompatible
reactions was based on the assumption that the waste reactions are results of pure
chemical components of the wastes reacting at ambient temperature and pressure. The
EPA method identifies the potential reactivity of pure chemical combinations not
considering how the reactions are influenced by concentration, synergistic, and
antagonistic effects. For this reason, this evaluation does consider these parameters, as
necessary, based on the specific chemical and physical composition and management
of the materials in the waste stream.

3.

For purposes of this evaluation, "incompatible" refers to chemicals/materials that when
mixed can lead to the reactions described in 40 CFR 264.17(b)(General Requirements
for Ignitable, Reactive, or Incompatible Wastes) and the 1980 EPA method. Thus,
compatible chemicals/materials (including those referred to as non-reactive in this
evaluation) may react slowly over time, and even generate heat, but will not lead to
unanticipated or disastrous effects such as (1) generate extreme heat or pressure, fire or
explosions, or violent reactions, (2) produce uncontrolled toxic mists, fumes, dusts, or
gases in sufficient quantities to threaten human health or the environment; (3) produce
uncontrolled flammable fumes or gases in sufficient quantities to pose a risk of fire or
explosions; (4) damage the structural integrity of the device or facility; (5) through other
like means threaten human health or the environment.

4.

Waste stream ID-RF-S3114 does not contain waste assigned EPA Hazardous Waste
Numbers 0001, 0002, and 0003 for the characteristics of ignitability, corrosivity, or
reactivity (see section 5.4.3.5 of AKSR CCP-AK-INL-005).

5.

The assignment of RGN 10 {Caustics) to Portland and magnesia cements assumes the
presence of caustics (e.g., lime, magnesium oxide) prior to curing that will be rendered
non-reactive in the final (concrete) waste form.

6.

Graphite in this waste stream consists of bulk graphite chunks and pieces and will not
form potentially explosive mixtures (dust or aerosols) with air in the drum.

7.

Since this waste stream contains greater than 50 ppm PCBs any amount of liquid in a
drum of l0-RF-S3114 will be remediated prior to disposal at WIPP.

8.

Hydrogen chloride gas will form from the radiolytic and/or chemical degradation of
chlorinated hydrocarbons, such as carbon tetrachloride. In the presence of moisture
hydrochloric acid may form (C514 and P534). However, it is assumed any hydrogen
chloride gas or resulting hydrochloric acid that forms in the waste container would be
mitigated by the waste matrix and would not result in unexpected or adverse reactions
(i.e., relatively slow corrosion or degradation of some waste materials and venting of low
equilibrium concentrations of gases generated by these reactions).
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9.

The MSOS for Oil-Ori (MOOS) and other sources identify the potential for exothermic
reaction of clay-based (silica-based) sorbents mixed with some chemicals including
unsaturated organic compounds (e.g., alkenes and alkynes), hydrofluoric acid, and
turpentine. It has been determined that there are no chemical incompatibility concerns
with the waste generated using the silica/silicate-based sorbents contained in this waste
stream (Micro-eel E, Oil-Ori, Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and vermiculite), based on
the following:
o

EDF-5307 Revision 2, Chemical Compatibility and Inventory Evaluation for the
Accelerated Retrieval Project (P564), Appendix D, Technical Evaluation of
Compatibility of Oil-Ori Adsorbent Use, addresses the interaction of sorbent added to
waste drums with the chemicals in the drums. This evaluation concludes that
addition of the silica- and clay-based sorbent produced by Oil-Ori to waste drums
during repackaging will not generate significant heat when exposed to alkenes such
as trichloroethylene in the waste drums after packaging. Clay-based sorbents are
inorganic and noncombustible materials producing a significant heat sink to absorb
and dissipate any heat generated by an exothermic reaction. This evaluation
concludes that while heat can be generated if this product is used to absorb liquid
alkenes prior to packaging, the heat is readily dissipated in the sorbent and
surrounding waste matrix.

o

RPT-228, Managing Free Liquid in Newly Generated Waste Drums (U550), includes
a discussion of the compatibility of Oil-Ori with the sludge waste stream at the
Accelerated Retrieval Project (ARP). The organic portion of the ARP waste stream
is sludge generated from the Grease Plant from 1966 to 1970. This report notes that
"the basic ingredients (of Oil-Ori) are very similar to those of the Aquaset and
Petroset products frequently used for solidification of radioactive waste."

o

Testing of Aquaset and Petroset at MSE Technology Applications in 2006
demonstrated that Aquaset and Petroset did not react at all with dominant alkene
solvents (tetrachloroethylene and trichloroethylene) contained in this waste stream.
The study concluded that even if an exothermic reaction were to occur, the reaction
would not be an adverse hazardous reaction taking days or weeks and would be
readily dissipated in the sorbent and surrounding waste matrix (P564).

10.

The sorbents historically added at Rocky Flats (Oiil-Dri, vermiculite, Portland cement,
magnesia cement) have been in contact with the organic liquids originally blended in
large storage tanks (at least 500 gallons in a batch) for more than 30 years. The
sorbents added during free liquid remediation and repackaging at Idaho (Micro-eel E,
Oil-Ori, Aquaset, Aquaset ll-G, and Petroset) have~ been in contact with the waste matrix
for more than two years. No adverse reactions have been observed during batching of
the liquids in large storage tanks, original mixing of the waste form at Rocky Flats, or
during subsequent remediation and repackaging activities at Idaho. It is assumed that
any reaction between the inorganic sorbents and liquids would have occurred during this
extended period resulting in a stable and non-reactive waste matrix.

11.

Materials not assigned an RGN consist of inorganic non-reactive materials not covered
under the EPA Method RGNs. These materials have been identified as NA (Not
Applicable) to reflect a complete analysis for all chemicals/materials.
Chemicals/materials assigned NA are not in a pot~~ntially reactive form (dust or powders)
and do not present a compatibility concern.

12.

The majority of the waste oil-coolant processed in the Grease Plant was generated
during plutonium machining and plutonium briquetting operations in Buildings 707 and
7761777. The waste oil-coolant was stored after use in tanks in Buildings 707 and 777.
Consequently, the vast majority of solvents treated in the process consist of 1, 1, 1trichloroethane, 1, 1,2-trichloro-1,2,2-trifluoroethani: (Freon TF), carbon tetrachloride,
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tetrachloroethylene, and trichloroethylene. For this reason, these solvents and oil are
dominant constituents in the waste form and all other solvents are assumed to be trace
due to dilution with these major process liquids, unless data are available to justify the
assignment of a minor quantity (i.e., hexachloroethane).
13.

As shown in the EPA Hazardous Waste Compatibility Chart in Attachment 3, the EPA
method identifies reactions of concern (heat generation and fire) between halogenated
organics (RGN 17) and metals assigned RGN 23 (Metals, Other Elemental and Alloys as
Sheets, Rods, Drops, Moldings, etc). Additional research including the review of existing
AK records, MSDS/SDS, and Internet literature was performed to assess the potential
for reaction between the halogenated solvents and metal debris present in the waste
stream (C530). Based on this review, the mixing of the halogenated solvents with
metals in this stream will not result in unanticipated or hazardous reactions:
o

The primary metals of concern in the literature consist of elemental alkali and
alkaline earth metals (e.g., sodium, magnesium, potassium, beryllium, lithium, and
barium) and molten (or burning) metal or metal powders (e.g., aluminum). Alkali and
alkaline earth metals (RGN 21) and metal powders (RGN 22) are not present in the
waste stream.

o

The literature identified plutonium, uranium, aluminum, copper, and zinc as metals
that could result in adverse reactions with some of the halogenated solvents in this
stream, if the solvents do not contain oxidation inhibitors (antioxidants) and/or metal
stabilizers. The inclusion of inhibitors and stabilizers were included in Rocky Flats
cooling/hydraulic oils and halogenated solvents to prevent "any" reaction during the
fabrication (rolling, forming, machining, and degreasing) of plutonium and uranium
metals, resulting in the mixing of these inhibitors and stabilizers in the waste tanks
used to store and batch these waste solvent and oils.

o

Entrained metal contamination has been in contact with the solvents and oils
originally batched in the waste tanks and immobilized at Rocky Flats for at least 30
years without any documented incidents of adverse reaction, other than historical
corrosion of some waste drums. However, with the exception of three drums
repackaged at the Advanced Mixed Waste Treatment Project Box Line (10420293,
10420784, and 10421124) all of the waste in this waste stream generated at the
Sludge Repackage Project were packaged in liner bags, inside of 90 mil
polyethylene liners, inside of drums coated with clear phenolic resin resistant to acid
and chlorinated solvent corrosion (C533). Slow rusting (oxidation) of other metals is
an anticipated reaction in waste streams and not a reaction of concern for the
purposes of the chemical compatibility evaluations.

o

Metal debris items included in the waste stream (aluminum and copper) are
potentially reactive with some of the halogenated solvents. A major reaction of
concern identified in the literature involves the pressurization of closed (pressurized)
aluminum systems/containers (pumps, cans, tanks, piping, cylinders) caused by the
formation of hydrogen chloride gas. This waste stream does not contain any sealed
containers or equipment that could pressurize creating an explosive condition.

o

Another reaction of concern is the rapid corrosion of aluminum resulting in the
formation of aluminum chloride which can result in the runaway autocatalytic reaction
between combinations of unstabilized solvents (methylene chloride) and aluminum.
The historical inclusion of inhibitors/stabilizers in conjunction with the limited
availability of the solvents to contact the metal due to the immobilized waste matrix
would mitigate this reaction.

o

As discussed above (see Technical Assumption #8), the formation of hydrogen
chloride gas (and hydrochloric acid) due to chemical degradation in the waste matrix
would be mitigated by the waste matrix.
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14.

Etching solutions are identified in the AKSR as potential liquids sent for treatment in the
Grease Plant. However, review of AK source doGument U040, the Building 774 Low
Level Organic and TRU-Waste Organic Waste Log Book, notes that on 11/16/1988, 4
liters of "Etch Solution" from Building 771 was transferred to Building 774 for processing.
November 16, 1988, is after the cessation of processing of organic sludge waste by the
Grease Plant and the start of operations for the Organic and Sludge Immobilization
System (OASIS) (waste stream ID-RF-S3150-A), which began operations in 1985.
Other etching solutions received from Building 771 as well as those from Building 779
and 779A are noted in source document U043, Building 774 Set Up Log Book, as being
processed in "Bottle Box Set-Up". The entry for the Building 771 etch solution from
11116/1988 in U040 is accompanied by the notatil()n of "OASIS Special Setup". "Special
Setup" was also known as Bottle Box. At this time Bottle Box was using the same
Envirostone Gypsum Cement used by OASIS and may have been noted as "OASIS
Special Setup". Therefore, these waste etch solutions would not be included in waste
stream ID-RF-83114 (C526}.

15.

As described above, the primary radiological mat~~rials of concern (plutonium and
uranium) consist of only entrained contamination dispersed throughout the waste stream
and are not in a reactive form within the immobilized organic liquids.

16.
Conclusions
The Technical Asummptions above are further supportecl by the fact that no adverse reactions
have been documented for more than 12,000 containers (including 5,537 containers already
shipped to WIPP) in this waste stream and similar OASIS waste containers currently included in
the Integrated Data Center database. Additionally, approximately 1,300 drums selected as
representative of the waste stream were tested for gas gi~neration, conducted at an elevated
temperature ( 135° F) (which should represent worst-case conditions with respect to any adverse
reactions), without any indication of potential incompatibirities (which would be manifest as the
reactions outlined in the EPA method).
Based on this evaluation, it was determined that the chemicals and materials of concern in
waste stream ID-RF-83114 are non-reactive, or rendered non-reactive in the final waste form.
The final waste form has been determined to be incapable of initiating unexpected or adverse
hazardous chemical reactions.
It should be noted that the additional chemicals and quantity discrepancies identified during this
evaluation were determined not to affect the characterization of this waste stream described in
the AKSR (CCP-AK-INL-005). An Acceptable Knowledgi~ Discrepancy Resolution {AK Source
Document 0027) has been prepared to document these discrepancies and the changes will be
incorporated into the next revision required for the AK8R
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

1, 1, 1-Tnehloroethane
(Chlorothene,
Chlorothene VG)

1.1.2·Tochloro1,2,2-trifluoroethane
(Freon TF)

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)
Plutonium fabrication inciudmg machining and joining, ultrasonic
cleaning and degreasing, metallography (P052, P053, P060,
P079, P520. U040).
Research and development (P052, P079, P520).
Analytical laboratory reagent (P052. P053. P076).
Depleted uranium machining, produciion plating, and fabrication.
and depleted uranium and beryllium metallurgical and R&D
operations tP052, U040).
Present in laboratory standards (Po52).
Inhibited 1.1, HncMloroelhane includes 2.5% 1,4-dioxane, O 47%
1.2-butylene oxide, and 0 34% nitromethane (C530, Po91)
Clorothene VG consists of 95 percent 1, 1, 1·trichloroethane. and
unquantified percentages of 1,2-butylene oxide, diethylene ether
( 1,4-dioxane). and nitromethane (added as stabilizer/inhibitor)
IM015l.

Plutonium fabficat1on, including density balance) (POGO, P079),
Depleted uranium fabrication, machining, cleaning and
degreasing (P052, P520, U040, U04J).
Beryllium fabrication. machining and cleaning (P520, U040).
Stainless-steel fabrication (P520).
Research and development, inertial confinement fusion
microshapi~g (P520),
Analytical laboratory solvent and used for sample cleaning (P052,
P076, U040, U043).
Component of Aqua star Coulometric Titrator {P581).

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID·RF-S3114 .. C531

Con cent·
ration

Dominant

Dominant

RGN

Chemical/Material Evaluation

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Miera-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori.
vermiculite. magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of addiUonal
sorhents that could include additional Oil-On al
SRP or Aquaset. ,A.quaset ll·G. Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526),

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats, Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement. and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset. Aquaset 11-G. Petroset, and
Micro-eel Eat AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids {C526),
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
ChemicalfMaterial

Concent·
ration

UsefOescriptionJLocation (AK Source)

I

RGN

1, 1·0ich!oroethylene

Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of organic setups
was previously ~nduded by ooth the Rocky Flats and INL J, 100
Cubic Meter (M') TRU Waste Programs Based on the analytical
data from both programs, the 90-percent Upper Confidence Limit
(UCL~o) e~ceeded the regulalory threshold limit (RTL) with a
maximum concentrat1on of 950 parts per m1ll1on (ppm) (P507,
P521, U09Bl.

Trace

1

17

I

!

Trace~

Homogeneous solids samphng and analysis of organic setups

17

17

Organic liquid originally batched ;n holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats Small amounts of Oil-On,
vermiculite, magnesia cement and Portland
cement were occasionatty mtroduced into !he
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include addilional Oil-Dri at
SRP or Aquaset, Aciuaset 11-G, Petroset. and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526)

M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from one
or both programs, the UCL.,, exceeded Che RTL with a ma~imum
concentration of 335 ppm (P507, P521, U098}.

--

'

I
I

1,2-Dich!oroethytene
( 1,2-diehloroethene)

Used as a solvent in OU Production Plating
(P052).

in

Building 444

Trace

-
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1

2

I

Organic liquid cnginally batched m holding
tanks and immobillzed with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Smalt amounts of 011-Dri,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced inlo the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation or addmona1
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G. Petrosel, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).
Organic liquid originally batched in ho!dmg
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil·Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasoonally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional 011-0n at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset ll·G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526)

w~s previously conducied by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3. 100

-"""'"""~~'~"

I

I

Laboratory reagent amt standard in the Analytical Laboratones
(P052).
Present 1n the oils from the Vacuum Accumulators in Building 776
(P052).
1,2·Dichloroethane

Chemical/Material Evaluation
·--·~--·'"'""

labcratoiy reagent and standards in the Analytical Laboratories
(P052).
Present in oils used in the Vacuum Accumulators in Building 776
(PQ52).
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical

1,4-Dioxane
(diethylene ether)

~~----······-·····

2·Ethoxyethanol

I

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Pnmary stabilizer additive {up to 2.5%) for 1, 1, 1-trichloroethylene
solvent products used during fabrication (C530, P091).

--

__________,,_
•'-•••••••••••••-•••··---'"'""'~•·•~'"•~·•~·

Con centration

Trace'

,,_m_•_

Used as a solvent and a scintillation cocktail component used in
the analytical laboratories (P052).

RGN

14

~-~----··

Trace''

Primary Ol<Jdatton inhibitor of Texaco Regal oils for U. 1trichloroethylene solvent products used during fabncation (C530.
P091).
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Trace'

lr>gredient or halogenated solvents liquid
originally batched m holding tanks and
immobilized with Micrc>-cel E at Rocky Flats.
Small amounts ct Oil-Dn. vermicuhte.
rragnesia cement, and Portland cement were
occasionally introduced into the waste
batches. Subsequent processing involved the
incorporation of additional sorbents that could
include additional Oil·Dn at SRP or Aquasel,
Aquaset 11-G. Petroset. and Micro-eel E at
AMWTP to assure the absence of liquids
(C52&J.
____
,,
•••••••'-••••••""'"""''"m"""

4, 14

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel Eat
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori.
vermiculrte. magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset. Aquaset 11-G. Pelroset. and
Miera-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

31

Ingredient or cooling oils onglnally batched in
holding tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E
at Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil·Dli.
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batehes. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of addttional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-On at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset H-G. Petroset and
Micrc>-cel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids {C52S)

""""'

2,6-ditertbutyl-4-methyl
phenol

Chemical/Material Evaluation
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-$3114 Chemicals/Matfffials of Concern
Chemical/Material

Concent- ,
ration

Use/Descriplion/Locatioo (AK Source)
Plutonium fabrication {P520).
Beryllium fabrication (P520)
Researt:h and development including plating. inertial confinement
fusion microshaping (P052, P062, P561).
Analytical laboratory extractant, cleaning agent. scintillation
cocktail component. and solvent (P052, P076. P581 ),
Mixed with oils used in depleted uranium machming (P052).
Component of Aquaslar Coulometric Titrator {P5B1 ).

Acetone

Homogeneous sobds sampling and analysis of organic setups
was previously conducted by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3, HlO
3
M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from both
programs, the maximum concentration measured was less than

RGN

Chemical/Material Evaluation

--

Trace'

19

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of 011-0ri,
vermiculite. magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil·Dri at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G. Petroset, and
Micro-eel Eat AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

Trace

23

See Technical Assumption #13 and
Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of
concern.

NA

Non-reactive inorganic material. No potential
incompatible chemicals identified in the MSDS
(M009). There are no chemical incompatibility
concerns with the waste generated using the
s1licalsilicate-based sorbents contained in this
waste stream. See Technical Assumptions #9
and #10.

16

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil·Dri.
vermiculite. magnesia cement. and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batchesc Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional O!l·Dti at
, SRP or Aquaset. Aquaset ll·G. Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
i of liquids (C526).

I
l

l
I

I

Aluminum, empty cans, metal liner baskets, tools (CS 15, P535,
P536).

Aluminum-based
Metals/Alloys

Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
stream based. on real-time radiography (RTR) and visual
exam in

.

Silica- and clay-based sorbent used during waste repackaging al
the Advanced Mi~ed Waste Treatment Project (AMWTP) Drum
Treatment Facility (DTF) and Advanced Mixed Waste Treatment
Facility (AMWTF) {C515, C526, P5J5, P5J6),

Aquaset. Aquaset ll·G

Dominant

I
Benzene

!

Plutonium fabrication including ultrasonic testing (P053).
Analytical laboratory solvent for depleted uranium and beryllium
analyses, standards (P052, POS3, P076. P581)
Present m oils used in the Vacuum Accumulators 1n Building 775
(P052)

Trace'
Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of organic setups
was previously conducted by both the Rocky Flat$ and !NL 3, 100
Ml TRU Waste Programs. Based on the ar1alylical data from both
programs. !he maximum concentration measured was 5 ppm
(P507, P521, U098)
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
ChemicaVMaterial

Carbon tetrachloride

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Used in lathe coolant and for large scale cleaning and degreasing
of parts in plutonmm fabrication (C530. P052, P060, P520, U040).
Used as a laboratory solvent, titration component, and present ln
solutions analyzed, and present in waste standards m the
analytical laboratories (POS2. POS3, P076. P581 ).

Con cent·
ration

RGN

Dominant

17

Dominant

101

Chemical/Material Evaluation
Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-cel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts ol Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of addibonal
sortlents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquasel 11-G, Petroset. and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP 10 assure the absence
cl liquids (C526}.

Cloth, leather. paper, wood (C515, 0023, P535, P536, U517,
U520).
Cellulosics
Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
stream based on RTR and VE 1s 26 weight percent.

Chloroform

Coulometric tiifalion and uranium an(:f'b"ei).llium analysis and
present in samples and standards used in the analytical
laboratories (P052, P053, P076, P520, P581 ).
Used for cleaning samples and parts (P520, P581 ).
Present in oils used 1n the Vacuum Accumulators 111 Building 775
(P052).
Component of Ka~ Fischer reagent {P076).
Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of organic setups
was previously conducted by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3, 100
M' TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analylical dala from one
or both programs. the UCLmi exceeded the RTL (P507. P521,
U098l.
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Trace'

17

See Attachment 2 for evaluation ol RGNs of

concem.

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flals. Small amounts of Oil-Drt.
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G. Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
ChemicaUMaterial

C1mcool

Use/Description/Location {AK Source)

Concentration

RGN

Chemical/Material Evaluation
Organic liquid originally batched in hOlding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oit·Dri,
vermiculite, magnesia cement and Portland
cement were occasiooally introduced mto the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the ir.corporat1on of additional
sorbents that could include additional 01t-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset. and
M:cro·cel E at AMVVTP to assure the absence
of hqu1ds (C526).

II

Depleted uranium fabrication including machining Waler so!ubte
machine coolant, C mcool, conS!sts of mmeral oiL ethanolamme.
and nonylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol {M019, P520, U043).

101 3

Dominant

I
-·

Ethanol

Plutonium tabncation including parts cleaning (P520).
Beryllium fabrication parts deaning (P520).
Research and development, cleaning in coating, special projects,
Joining samples, inertial fusion (P062, P520).
Metallography laboratory parts cleaning (P520).
Used as a solvent and present in samples in the analytical
laboratories (P052, P5B1).
Component of Aquastar Coulometric Tilrator (P581)
Graphite chunks and pieces identified as Other Inorganic Material
on lop of the waste by VE. (D023, U520)

Graphite

Maximum content cf inorganic matenal identified for an individual
drum 1n the waste stream based on RTR and VE is 24.71 weight
careen!

Trace''

4

Dominant

101

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized wilh M1cro.cel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil·Dri.
vermiculite. magnesia cement. and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil·Dri at
SRP or Aquaset. Aquaset 11-G. Petrosel, and
M;cro-cel E at AMVVTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

-·

See Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of
concern. See Technical Assumpbon #6.

··---~·>~•>Y--•-•

Organic liquid ongmatly batched m haldmg

I tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at

I
Hexachloroethane

Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of orgarnc setups
was previously conducted by both the Rocky Flats and lNL 3, 100
M1 TRU Waste Programs, Based on the analytical data from botn
programs. the UCLro exceeded the RTL with a maximum
concentration of 10.000 ppm (P507, P521. U09S).

Minor

i
I'
I

I
I

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114 - C531

I
17

Rocky Flats. Smallarncunts of Oil-On,
vermiculite, magnesia cement. and Portland
, cement were occas1onally introduced into the
I waste batches. Subsequent processing
I involved the Incorporation of additional
I sorbents that could lnciude additional Oit-Drt at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset ll·G, Petroset. and
j Micro-eel E at AMVVTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526)
..

I
l

-
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-S3114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material
Iron-based
Metals/Alloys

lsopropanol

,....._.-~~

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Concent·
ration

RGN

Dominant

23

See Atlachment 2 tor evaluation of RGNs of
concern.

4

Organic liquid onginally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E al
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Dn.
vermiculite. magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequem processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset ll·G, Petroset. and
Micro-eel E at AMVVTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526),

Knives, cutters. drum lid filters. empty cans, metal liner baskets,
tools, payload drums (C515, 0023. P535, P536).
Maximum content idenhfied for an individual drum in !he waste
stream based on RTR and VE is 17.22 weioht oercent.
Parts cleaning in beryllium fabrication (P520).
Analytical labOratory solvent and used in lab spikes (P052. P076,
P58t P583).
Presen1 in waste scintillation cocktails generated in the
laboratories (P052).
Present in waste organic liquids and sludge generated in Building
881 (P052),
Component of Aquastar Coulometric Titrator (P581)

Trace

12

..-·.. -... ...... ................... ........ ......... ..... ..........
Lead items (lead tape, scrap lead, leaded rnbber gloves, lead
seals) included in the waste {0024)
-·---~·-·-··~"------~-··----"----

"°"'''V'~'°

Lead

Magnesia cement

Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
stream based on RTR and VE is 5.31 weight percent
Magnesia cement is included in this evaluation for completeness
and is included because some containers of organic sludge
repackaged at SRP were found to contain a fibrous material that
mav have been magnesia cement 1C526, M011).
Research and development (P052. P062)
Analytical laboratory solvent and present in samples (P052, P076,
P581)
Presen1 in waste organic liquids and sludges generated in
Building 88! (P052)
Homogeneous solids samplmg and analysis of organic: setups
was previously conducted by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3, 100
M1 TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from both
programs, the maximum concentration measured was 274 ppm
(PS07, P521. U098).

See Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of

Minor

23. 24

Trace'

10

Caustics contained in magnesia cement are
rendered non-reactive in the final (concrete)
waste form.

19

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats Small amounts of Oil-Dn.
vermiculite, magnesia cement. and Portland
cemen1 were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
soroenls that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset. Aquaset 11-G. Petroset, and
Micro-eel Eat AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526),

concern,

--

Trace'

Methyl ethyl ketone

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114 - C531

Chemical/Material Evaluation
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

Methylene chloride

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)
Resean::h and development i11c!uding nuclear joining (P052, ~P062).
Analytical laboratory extraction solvent present in laboratory
samples (P052. P053. P076, P5S1 ).
Prosant in the oils from the Vacuum Accumulatom m 8u1!d1ng 776
(P052).
Used as a solvent in depleted uranium fabrication (P052).

<'.:oncent-· ration

Trace'

I

RGN
.

i
I

. Metso!

Water soluble machining coolant used in Building 991.
Consists of petroleum and hydrotreated heavy naphthenic
distillates (M020, U043).

--

Dominant

·-~

··~·~~·-···~"·-~---·-·

17

Organic liquid ortginally batched in hOlding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-On,
vermiculite. magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occas1onally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporauon of additional
so1bents that could mclude additional Oil·Dri at
SRP or Aquaset. Aquasel 11-G. Pelroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure me absence
of liquids (C526J.

101

Organic liquid onginally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts or Oil·Dri.
vermiculite. magnesia cement. and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil·D!i at
SRP or Aquaset. Aquaset 1l·G. Petroset and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to as$ute the absence
ol liqwds (C526).

H~mogeneous solids data from the Rocky Flats andlor INL 3, 100

M TRU Waste Programs did not detect this constituent in !he
organic setups waste (P507, P521. U098). However, heaclspace
gas samples for one or both programs exceeded the Program
Required Quantitation Limit (PRQL) with a maximum
•.S2~tration_Ef 6, 100 ppmif?033,j>_~QL_!:§.?..!L

Chemical/Material Evaluation
... ..-· ..

---·~-----·"-·-·

II

I Non-reactive inorganic material.
Micro-eel E

A synthetic calcium silicate used in the Grease Plant in Building
774 {approximately 100 pounds per 30 gallons ci 011 mixture)
(P002. P024, P052, P517).
Sorbent added during waste repackaging at the AMWTP DTF
(AMWTF) (C515, C518. P535. P536)
~

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114 - C531

. ---

Dominant

NA

Potential
' incompatible chemicals identified in the MSDS
(hydrofluoric acid) (P517) are not in the waste
stream. There are no chemical incompatibility
concerns with the waste generated using the
s1 icalsilicate·based sortents contained in this
waste stream. See Technical Assumptions #9
and #10.
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream IO-RF·S3114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
ical/Material

Mineral spirits

Use/Description/location (AK Source)

Present In waste organic liquids and sludges generated in
Building 881 (P052),

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-83114 - C531

Concentration

Trace''

RGN

101

Chemical/Material Evaluation
Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats, Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches, Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-On at
SRP or Aquasel, Aquaset 11-G. Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526),
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

i:=oncent·
ration

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Oil
[Texaco Regal A
(similar to Regal R&O
32), equipment oil,
hydraulic oil, silicon oil,
vacuum pump oil,
transformer oil]

j

Plutonium fabrtcatton, used m rolling ingots pnor to forming, used
as a lubrtcal'l1 to facilitate the forming of plutonium blanks ln the
hydroform press, used in plutonium machining operations as a
coolant {C530, POGO, P078, P079, P520, U040),
Depleted uranium fabrication (P520, U040).
Equipment lubrication {P061, P077, P078, P082, P520, U040)
Hydraulic equipment (P060, P061, P078, P079, U040)
Includes PCS ools (e.g., vacuum pump and hydraulic press oils)
(C207, P024),
Siiicon oils (silicon 550 oil, Dow Coming 550 fluid) (M017, U040).
Vacuum pump oil from Buildings 125 and 778 {U040),
Waste otl from Buildings 334 (including PCB oil), 444, 447, 881,
and 865 (U040).
Pump 01t from Building 559 (U040).
Silicon 550 011 lrom Building 559 (U040).
Used oil and od samples from Building 707 (U040),
Hydraulic 011 from Building 751 and 771 (U040).
Hot and ccild oil from Building 771 (U040).
Hot silicon od from Building 771 (U040),
Compactor oil from Building 771 (U040).
Uranium-233 contaminated otl from Suild1ng 771 (U043).
Lube oil from Building 776 (U040).
Bath cutting Oil from Building 776 (U040).
Coolmg oil with carbon lelrachloride from Building 777 (U040).
Equipment oil from Building 779 (U040).
Cooling all from 8u1id1ng 883 {U040l
Beryllium waste oil from Builaing 865 (U040).
Coolant from Buildi~ll 991 (U040).

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114 - C531

Dominant

RGN

101

Chemical/Material Evaluation

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tank" and immob1llzecl with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil·Dfi,
vermiculi1e, magnesia cement. and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batci1es. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori al
SRP or Aquaso( Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E al AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526),

I

I!
!

l

-
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-83114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

RGN

Concent·
ration

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)
Small amourits of Oil·Dli Floor Absorbent (quartz. bentonite. and
opalirie silica). were sometimes added to the Grease Plant
mixture (P024, P542. PS43. P544).
Oil-On Floor Absorbent used with Portland cement and with
gypsum cement in evaluation studies beginning in 1983
performed to find a surtable replacement for Micro-eel E synthel!c
calcium silicate {CS26. P002. P519. U010).

011-0ri day absorbent

Chemical/Material Evaluation

Dominant

NA

The MSDS for Oil-On (MOOS) and other
sources identify the potential for exothermic
reaction of day-based (silica-based) sorbents
mixed with some chemicals including
unsaturated organic compounds (e.g .. alkenes
and alkynes). hydrofluoric acid, and turpentine.
It has been determined that there are no
chemical incompatibility concerns with the
waste generated using the silica/silicate-based
sorbents contained in this waste stream. See
Technical Assumptions #9 and #10.

Dominant

NA

Non-reactive inorganic material.

Minor

23. 24

Oil-Ori Granular Absorbent (Fullers Earth andfor bentonite or
amorphous opaline silica) used during waste repackaging at the
Sludge Repackaging Project (SRP) (C522. P542, P543. P544,
P545).
Glass. tile, and fiberglass (C515. P535. P536)
Other Inorganic
Materials

Other Metals

Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
stream based on RTR and VE is 24. 71 weight percent.
Empty cans. metal liner baskets, load items (lead tape, scrap
lead, leaded rubber gloves, lead seals). copper items (tubing and
wire). tools (C515. 0024, P535. P536, U520).

;

'

I

See Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of
concern.

Maximum content identified for an indi111dual drum in the waste
stream based on RTR and VE is 5.31 weioht oercenl.

Pe:roset

Silica· and day-based sorbent used during waste repackaging at
the A~P DTF and AMWTF (C515, C526, P535, P536).

Dominant

NA

Non-reactiw inorganic material. No potential
incompatible chemicals identified in the MSDS
(MOOS). There are no chemical incompatibility
concerns with the waste generated using the
s1l1ca/s11icate-based sorbents contained in this
waste stream. See Technical Assumpbons #9
and#10.

Dominant

101

See Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of
concern.

I
Plastics

Silver Shield gloves, plastic sleeving, plastic aprons plastic
bottles. bags. bag stubs, tray liners (C515. 0023, P024, P535,
P536, U517).

! Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
~~--~-

i stream based on RTR a.nd VE is 17. 05 weioht oercent.

Chemical Compatibitlty Evaluation ID·RF-53114- C531

'
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream 10-RF-$3114 Chemicafs/Materials of Concern
lea I/Material

RGN

Chemical/Material
Evaluation
_._,,.. ______

i

!

Small amounts of Portland cement were somebmes added to the
Grease Plant mixture (M007, P503, P520)

Portland cemem
Type J

Goncent·
ration

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Trace'

: Used in evaluation studies beginning in 19133 performed to find a
' suitable replacement for Micro·cel E synthetic calcium saicate
{M007, C526. P002, P519, U010).

10

Caustics contained in Portland cement are
rendered non-reactive in the final (coacrete)
waste form.

7

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats Small amounts of Oil·Dri.
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset. Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assu1e the absence
of liquids (C526)

I

I Component of Karl Fischer reagent used in the analytical

I

laboratory for coulometnc t1tratton and the analysis of
trichloroethane samples (P076).
Pyridine

Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of organic setups
was previously conducted by bolh the Rocky Flats and INL 3,100
1
M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from both
programs, the maximum concentration measured was 735 ppm
(P507. P521. U098).

Trace'

i

I!
I

I

Hydraullc fluid received from Building 778.
Pydraul Hydraulic Fluid

Organophosphate fluid (triphenyl phosphate. tnalkylphenyl
phosphates. and al~yl aiy! phosphates) (M018. P091, U040J

Dominant

Organic liquid originally batched In holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro.eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil·Dri,
vermiculite. magnesia cement. and Portland
cement were occasionatty introduced into the
13, 16, 32,
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset. and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
. of liquids (C526)

I

Latex gloves, rubber bands. o-rings. glovebox gloves (C51S,
0023, 0024. P535, P536, U517. U518).
Rubber

_._ ·-·-·-···-···--Minor

Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
stream based on RTR and VE is a.36 we1aht oercent

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114 - C531

'

ft-·--··"'

I
i

101

See Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of
concern
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

Concent·
ration

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)
Used in the analytical laboratories in·auiidin9s 559, 681(uo40,
U043) AK source documents do not specify the specific
composition of all scintillation cocktail formulations from these
buildings. Based on the limited information these consist of
nonhatogenated organic solvents and include isopropanol,
methanol, toluene, xylene. 2-ethoxyethanol, and acetone.
1.2.4-trimethylbenzene dissolved in mineral oil. used as a liquid
scintiHator(P052, P076, P581). Trioctyl phosphine OX1de (TOPO)
used in alpha and gamma scintilfation and plutonium analysis
(P061, P520),

Scintillation cocktail

Simple Green

Pico-Flour products were used in Radiochemistry analysis in the
General Chemistry laboratory (P581 ).
Pico-Fluor 15 - consists of: l ,2,4-trimethylbenzene; sodium
dioctyl sulphosuccinate; polymer based on nonylphenolethoxylate;
diethanolaminephOsphoric acid ester. ammonium salt; 2,5. diphenyloxazole (PPO), 1A-bls-(2-methylstyryl)-benzene (MSS)
'{M012).
Pico-Fluor 30 - consists of 1.2,4-trimethylbenzene; sodium
dioclyl sulphosuccinate: polymer based on nonylphenolethoxylate;
phosphoric acid, 2·ethylhexyl ester: 2,5-diphenyfoxazole (PPO);
alkylphenol ether sulphate sodium satt; 1,4-bis-(2-methylstyryl)·
benzene (MSB) (M012)
Pico-Fluor 40 - consists of: 1.2. 4-trimethylbenzene;
dlethanolaminephosphonc acid ester. ammonium salt; pelymer
based on nonylphenolethoxylate: tnethyt phosphate: sodium
dioctyl sulphosuccinate; polymer based on alkytphenolethoxylate:
2,5-diphenyloxazole (PPO); 1.4-bis-(2-methylstyryl)-benzene
(MSBl IM012l
,.,,"'
Decontaminabon solution used al the SRP. Small amounts of
Simple Green sorbed in 011-Dri Granular Absorbent may be
included with the repackaged sludge.
Consists of non-hazardous ingredients, composed of water, 2butyoxyethanol, ethoxylated alcoho!, tetrapotassium
pyrophosphate, sodium citrate {C522l
"

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF·S3114- C531

Dominant

I

Minor

!

·-

RGN

Chemical/Material Evaluation

Organic liquid originally batched in hOl<ling
tanks and 1mmobllized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement. and Ponlan<l
4, 13, 14, I cement were occasionally introduced into the
16, 1!1, 32, , waste balehes. Subsequent processing
101
involWd the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquasel, Aquaset 11-G, Petrosel, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids {C526)

4, 106

Subsequent processing of organic setups
involved the incorporation of addilional sorbent
011-Dri at SRP to assure the absence of liquids
{C526), This may include 3 to $-gallons of
Simple Green sotbed in Oil-Ori added to the
organic setups during processing. No
incompatible chemicals are identified in the
MSDS (C522).
..
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

i::oncent·

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

-

Small quantitie$ of soil surrounding the repackaged drums may be
included with the sludge (P542. P543, P546).

Dominant

Soils/Gravel
Maximum content idenbfied for an individual drum in the waste
stream based on RTH and VE is 33.91 weiaht oercent

Tetrachlorobenzene

Texaco Solubla Oil CX

I

.................................. _

Trace

---~

Plutonium fabrication. parts deaning and degreasing (P052,
P053. P520).
Depleted uranium fabrication. parts cleaning and degreasing
(P053, P520, U040)
Stainless-steel fabrication, parts deaning and degreasing (P053,
P520).
Analytical laboratory reagent used in standarlls and present in
samples analyzed (P052, P053).

Machine coolant from depleted uranium machining operations.
Identified as 'Coolant CX305' in the waste log. Contains
naphthenic base oil, petroleum sulfonate. and a fatty soap
(P091, P520, U040).

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-$3114 - C531

101

-

Ingredient in transformer PCB oil (C207).

"-'--~---·

Tetrachloroethylene
(perchlorcethylene,
perc)

RGN

Chemical/Material Evaluation

ration

1

I See Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of
I concern.

'

17

Organic liquid atigina!Jy batehed in holding
tanks and immob1hzed with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Dri,
vermiculite, magnesia cement. and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation cf additional
sorbents !hat could include additional 011-Dn at
SRP o( Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
o' liquids (C526)

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oi!·Dli,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced Into the
waste batcnes. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-On at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset ll·G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (CS26).

101

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Dri,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation cf additional
sorbents that could include additional 011-Drl at
SRP or Aquaset Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids {C526).

,. .... , ••µ .

!

Dominant

I

Dominant

I
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream IO-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Trichlorobenzene

Ingredient in transformer PCS oil (C207),

Trichloroelhylene
(Alk·Tn)

Plutonium fabrication including ultrasonic parts cleaning (P023,
P052, P520),
Beryllium and uranium fabrication including ultrasonic cleaning
and degreasing (P053, U040),
Stainless-steel fabrication including cleaning and degreasing
(P520),
Analyt1cal laboratory solvent and present m samples analyzed in
the laboratories (P052, P053, P076),
Alk·Tn and Neu-Tri consists of -99 percent trichloroethylene and
< 1 percent 1,2·butyleoe oxide (stabilizer) (C530, M014),

Trichlorofluoromethane

Detected in samples or oil and waler (P052).
Detected on samples or lubricating amt hydraulic oils (P052),
Based on headspace gas results for waste stream IO-RF-S3114,
present as a tentatively identified compound. This compound is a
component of Kester Residue Remover - Formula 5211 (P540),

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114 - C531

Concentration

Trace'

RGN

Chemical/Material Evaluation

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flat$, Small amounts of Oil-Dli.
vermiculite, magnesia cement. and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset. Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel Eat AMWTP to assure the atosence
orliqu1ds (C526),

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and lmmobihzed With Micro-eel Eat
Rocky Flats Small amounts of OU-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset. Aquaset ll·G, Pe1roset and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil·Dri,
verm1culile, magnesia cement. and Portland
cement were occaSionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (CS26).

--

Dominant

Trace"
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

I Concent·
I
l

RGN

ration

'

Varsol (Stoddard
solvent)

Vermiculite

Varsol oil received from Budding 881 (U040. U043).
Used to digest oily samples plior to Emission Spectroscopy
(Inductively Coupled Plasma and Direct Current Plasma
{ICPIDCPJ) in the Analytical Laboratories (P581 ).
Trade name solvent. contains C7-C 10 saturated hydrocarbons
and less than 2 percent toluene, xylene, and ethyl benzene, cs+
aromatics) (P084).

Vermiculite was sometimes added on top and bottom of the
waste, inside and outside the drum liner bag {P024).

Minor

Minor

I

101'

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E al
· Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil·Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset ll·G, Petroset. and
Micro-eel E at AMWT? to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

NA

Non·reacbve inorganic material. No potential
incompatible chemicals idenllfred in the MSDS
(MOOS). There are no chemical lncompatbdity
concerns with the waste genera1ed usmg the
silicalsilicate-based sorbents contained in this
waste stream. See Technical Assumpl!Ons 119
1 and #10.

16

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil·Drt,
vermiculite, magnesia cement. and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional 011-Dri at
SRP or Aquaset Aquaset ll·G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

~~·~······-·····

Xylene

Analytical laboratofY scinbllat1on solvent and sample deaning
(P052. P075, P581).
Present in waste scintillation cocktails in the analytical
laboratories {P052J.
Mixed with oils used in depleted uranium machining (P052).
Homogeneous solids sampling ancl analysis of organic setups
was previously conducied by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3, 100
M3 TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from
Rocky Flats the mean concentration was 62.8 ppm (P521).
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
ChemicaUMaterial

Use/Description/location (AK Source)
.•,.,,,,.,.,.,,,,M,....._ _ _ ••

Zyglo

Dye penetrant compounds included in oils from Building 444, 707
Dye penetrant consists of fluoranthene, petroleum distillates, and
kerosene (P142, U040).
ZC-7 from Building 707, used for plutonium and depleted uranium
parts cleaning and degreasing in Buildings 707 and 444.
ZC·7 Cleaner/Remover consists of 95-100 percent.
1, 1, 1-trichloroethane. and 1 percent dio~ane (M016, U040, U043l

Concent·
ration

Minor

I
I

RGN

'
ChemicaUMaterial Evaluation

17, 101

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro.eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil·Dri,
vermiculite, magnesia cement. and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset. Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-<:el E at AMWTP to assure the absence
o! liquids (C526).

Attachments 1 Notes

1. These solvents are assumed to be trace due to dtlution with the major process liquids. See Technical Assumption# 12.
2. Not quantified, but conservatively assumed may be present in concentrations up to 1 weight percent

3. RGN 101 assigned to the cutting and cooling oil formulations; however. additional RGNs were conservatively considered for additives
and minor ingredients including the following (see Attachment 2 and Attachment 3): ethanolamine (RGN 7),
nonylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol (RGN 4), saturated hydrocarbons (RGN 29), toluene, xylene. and ethyl benzene (RGN 16).

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF·S3114 - C531
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Attachment 2. Waste Stream ID-RF-83114 Reactivity Group Number Compatibility Evaluation
RGN

Group Name

#
NA

RGNs of Concern
IReaction Cod~~-

Aquaset. Aquaset 11-G, Micro-eel E.
Oil-Ori clay absorbent. Other Inorganic
Materials (glass, tile, fiberglass).
Petroset, and Vermu:ulite

None

Alcohols and Glycols

None

!Evaluation of Potential Incompatibility

-·
Inorganic chem1calslmatenals c:letermined !o be non-reacuve
_..-,.-<«M,_,,..

4

·····"···············
7

u•w•

Amines, Aliphatic and Aromatic

-~~·"

17 (H. GT}
.24 (S)

I

RGN 7 chemicels were mixed with RGN 17 chemicals m large holding tanks. mixed, and then immobihzed
at least 30 years ago at Rocky Flats. Any potenlJal reactions belween RGNs 7 and 17 would have already
The only reaction between RGN 7 with RGN 24 compounds would be the solubilizaUon of toxic
substances($) from metals. 1! the RGN 7 chemicals were not immobilized 1solatmg lhem from the metal
debris in the waste stream

j occurred.

13(H),
17(H. GF)
10

Caustics

..,.u_

There are no RGNs of concern asSOCJaled with alcohols and glycols in this waste stream

Magnesia and Portland cemenis (RGN 10) have been rendered non-reactive in the final (concrete) wasle
form. See Technical Assumption #5 .

19(H)

.24($)
32(H, E)
10(H)

Magnesia and Portland cements (RGN 1O) rave been are rendered norweactive in the final (concrete)
waste form.

Ethers

None

There are no RGNs of concern associated with ethe.-s in lh1s waste stream

Hydrocarbons, Aromatic

None

There are no RGNs of concern associaterl v,ith aromatic

7 (H, GT)

RGN 17 chemicals were mixed with RGN 7 chemicals at !east 30 years ago dwnng immotnl1zation at Rocky
Flats Any potential reaciions z1ssoeiated between RGN 7 and RGN 17 chemicals would have already
occurred.

13

Esters

14
16

•U•-•m

17

Halogenated Organics

10(H, GF)

•U•••••••••mmm•••mu•-•·-~

.. ~ in this waste stream.

23(H. F)

Magnesia and Portland cements tRGN 10) have been are rendered non-reactive in the final (concrete)
waste form.
Based on the evaluation descnllied in the Technical Assumptons and Conclusions, the RGN .23 metals and
solvents (RCN 17; will not combine to create an unanticipated or hazardous reaction
Magnesia and Portland cements (RGN 10) have been are rendered non-reactive m the final (concrete)
waste form.

19

Ketones

10\H)

23

Metals, Other Elemental and All
Sheets, Rods, Drops, Moldings, etc.

17(H, F)

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF·S3114 - C531

I Based on the evaluation descrHied in the Techmcal Assumpt•on #13, the RGN 23 metals and halOgenated

i

solvents (RGN 17) will not comi)Jne to create an unantic1pate::,_?r hazardous reaction.
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Attachment 2. Waste Stream ID-RF-83114 Reactivity Group Number Compatibility Evaluation
RGN

Group Name

#

RGNs of Concern
<Reaction Codesl

o.

7 (S)

24

Metals and Metal Compounds, Toxic

Evaluation of Potential Incompatibility

10(SJ
106($)

The only reaction between RGN 24 and RGN 7. 1 and 106 compounds would be the solub•lization of
toxic substances (S) from metals. 1f the RGN 7. 10, and 106 chemicals were not immobilized isOlatlng them
from the metal debris ;n the waste stream.
There are no RGNs of concern associated w•th saturated aliphatic hydrocarbons in this waste stream.

29

Hydrocarbons. Aliphatic. Saturated

None

31

Phenols and Cresols

None

There are no RGNs of concern associated with phenols and cresols in this waste stream.

32

Organophosphates, Phosphathioates.
Phosphodithioates

10(H, E)

Magnesia and Portland cements (RGN 10) have been are rendered non-reactive in the final (concrete)
waste form

101

Combustible and Flammable
Materials. Miscellaneous

None

There are no RGNs of concern associaled with combustible and flammable materials In this waste stream.

106

Waler and Mixtures Containing Water

24 (S)

·····~----

..

·-

~·~-

'~

The only reaction between RGN 24 metals with the water mixtures in this waste stream would be the
solubilizabon of toXic substances($) from metals, if the RGN 106 mixtures were not immobilized isolating
them from the metal debris in the waste stream.
.....-.---·-··,.....
..- ....·"-·-..··· .._ .............
·-~

~~

~~·--····~-·--···~··~-

Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Reaction Codes:
H

Heat Generation

F

Fire

G
GT
GF
E

Innocuous and Non-Flammable Gas Generation
Toxic Gas Generation
Flammable Gas Generation
Explosion
Solubilization of Toxic Substances

S

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID·RF-$3114 - C531
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Attachment 3. EPA Hazardous Waste Compatibility Chart for Waste Stream ID-RF-53114
(iroup

Reactivity Cimup Name

No.

4

Al'"""''""Glcool>

7
IO
13

Amines, Aliphatic and Aromatic

==EE

Caustics

10

Esters

fl

Eth~rs

14
16
17
19

13
14

Hydrocarhons. t\romatic

16
I II.GT

f lalogcnatcd Organics

H,GF

Kc tones

17

ll

19

Metals, Other Elemental and Alloys us
Sheets. Rods, Drops, \foldings, etc

23
24

Metals and fvktal Compounds. Toxic

29

Hydrocarbons, Aliphatic, Saturated

31

Phenols and Crcosols

32

()rganophosphatcs, Phosphothioatcs,
Phosphodithiomcs

101

Combustible and Flamnrnbli! Materials,
Miscel lancous

106

Water and Mixtur.;s C\lntaining Water

s

s:=

24

ILE

.

4

Source:

23

11.F

7

16

~

s

23

24

29

31

!Olk

32_ }01

Hatayama, ll.K, J J. Chen, E.R. de V~ra. R.D Stephens. and[) I. Stmm, 1980, "A Mdhod for Determining the Cornpat1htlity <lfHaz:mfo11;
80-076, U.S Environmental Protection Ag~ncy. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-53114- C531
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Attachment 4. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Insignificant Trace Chemicals/Material

~•llM"'""'

etrachloroethar1e

1 2-benzene dicarboxylic acid. bis
(2-ethylhexyl) ester
(b1s q,,.tnyinexyl) pnmala!e)J

1,2-butylene oxide

1.2-0ichlorobenzene
(ortho-dichlorobenzene)

1.3·01chlorobenzene

1.4-Dichlorobenzene

2,4-Dinitrotoluene

Apiezon grease

Aquastar Coulometric T1trator

Justification &
Assumptions

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

4

Present in samples of waste oil from Buitding 7761777 (P052).
Used in filter testing (P521 ).
Present in vacuum pump oil for mass spectrometers used in Butldings 707 and 777 (P521)
Common plastcizer used in plastic, inciuding plastic bags and packaging used to package this waste
(P521).
Detacted as a tentatively idenbfied compound (TIC) 1n Rocky Flats semi-110la!ile organic compound
iSVOCl analysis with a maximum concentration of 1,300 ppm, (P521 l.
: 1nn1bltorlstabilizer additive to 1, 1, 1-trichlorethane and ttichloroethylene solvent product formulations
iC530, M014, P0911.
No chemical use in the AK source documentation.
PrHent samples of waste oil from Building 7761777 {P052).
During the analytical data review of the "non-detect" observations for homogeneous solids data, Rocky
Flats determined that the method detectron limit (MDL) exceeded the program required quantification
limit {PRQL) due to dilution. The dilution was due to high hydrocarbon content in the waste matrix that
caused difficllllies rn analvsis oer the reau1red methodolnn~ IP521l.

Present in samples of waste oil from Building 7761777 \P052).
No chemical use in the AK source documentation.
Present in samples of waste oil from Building 7761777 (P052).
During the analytical data review of the "non-detect" observations for homogeneous solids data, Rocky
Flats determined that the MDL exceeded the PROL due to dilul!on, The dilution was due to high
hydrocarbon content in the was1e matnx that caused difficulties in analysis per the required
IP521l.
No chemical use or description of this chemical in the AK source documentation.
During the analytical data review of the ·non-detect• observations for homogeneous solids data, Rocky
Flats determined that the MDL exceeded the PRQL due to dilution. The dilution was due to high
hydrocarbon content in the waste matrix thal caused difficulties in analysis per the required
methodoloov {P521),
Mixed with carbon tetrachloride to form a solution used to soak the electrode for some analyses in
emission spectroscopy in the analytical labofatory (P581 ),
Comprised of yellow petrolatum BP grade (M013).
The Aquastar titration solution used in the analytical laboratories Identified solvents include Freon,
acetone, carbon tetrachloride, and alcohOls (solvents may be included as a constituent of the tilrant or
samole analvzed IP581 l.

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114-C531
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4
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2
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Attachment 4. Waste Stream ID-RF-83114 Insignificant Trace Chemicals/Material
Chemical/Material

Beryllium

Carbon disulfide

Chlorobenzene

Use/Description/Location (AK Source}

Justification &
Assumptions

Waste oil containing beryllium received from Building 865, (P052. ?053, U040, U043).
solids samplinp and analysis of organic setups was previously conducted by both the
2
!NL 3, 100 M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analybc:al data from Rocky Flats,
m P521.
Noted as being used 1n the Building 559 analytical laboratory (P076). Typically used in the analytical
laboratory as a solvent for phosphorus, sulfur. selenium. l:iromine, iodine. resins. rubber, and asphalt
(P076).
2,5
Homogeneous solids samplinp and analylllS of organic se,tups was previously conducted by beth lhe
Rocky Flats and !NL 3. 100 M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from Rocky Flats,
!he maximum concentration is 3.6 m P521 .
Present in oils used in the Vacuum Accumulators in Building 776 (?052).
Analytical laboratory reagen1after1992 (POB1).
2
Homogeneous solids samplinp and analysis of organic se·tups was previously conducted by both the
Rocky Flats and INL 3.1
M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from both
r rams. the maximum concentration mea!ured was 5 p~m~<_P_50_7~._P_5_2~1._U~0_9_8~·--------+--------<
No chemical use or description of this chemical in the AK source documentation.
During the analytical data review of the "non·detecr obseNations for homogeneous solids data. Rocky
2
Flats determined that the MDL exceeded the PRQL due t•:l dilution. The dilution was due to high
hydrocarbon coment in the waste matrix that caused diffic:ullies in analysis per the required
methodol
P521 .

oo

Cresci

Cyclohexane

Analytical laboratory scl11Cnt extractions (P061, P520).

5

Decane

Identified in the AKSR as an analytical laboratory reagent (P076)

7

Used as an extractant and in radioactive spikes in the lab1Jratories (P052. P581. P583),

5

De1ected in samples of oil and water (POS2).

6

iethyl carbamyl
DCP
Oichlorodifluoromethane

1--------------+-Usedas an extraciai1iii1a'mericium analysis (P561)
Lmted (as Dihexyl diethylcarbonyl methylene phosphonatu) on a chemical inventory for Building 771
?562) Chemical used after the waste stream inventory was generated and would be
(C032.
included in the OASIS waste.
1---------------+-"'A'"'n"'ai•yt,ca1 laborato,Y"reagent ('"'p""o""76.,..)_ _ _ _ _ __
Dihexyl·N. N·diethylcarbamoyle
Methylphosphonate

Dodecane

Dura soil

coas.

Research and development including special recovery tin a chemical inventory for Budding 771:
assumed used with tributyl phosphate 1n uranium solvent extraction) and the alternative solvent
program (P520, P562).
Listed m the Material Hazards Manual from 1977 under the tlibutyl phosphate listing as "30% tributyl
hos hate 1n 70% dodecane· (?091 .
Non.hazardous dust suppressant used 1n the SRP retriev;il area (C526). Contains a mixture of
hydrotreated, branched alkanes and alkylated saturated n ng compounds and proprietary ingredients

3

5

2

C522, P557J.

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114- C531
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Attachment4. Waste Stream IO-RF-53114 Insignificant Trace Chemicals/Material
Chemical/Material
Envirostone Accelerator

Envirostone Emulsifier

En111rostone Gypsum Cement

Etch solution

Etnyl benzene

Ethyl other

Gypsum cement

Part of a mixture that replaced Micro-eel E when the OASIS went into service in 1985 and therefore.
not included in this waste stream inventory (P016, P052, P053).
G sum and
ssium sulfate POSS
Part of a mixture that replaced Micro-eel E when the OASIS went inlo serv1ce in 1965 and therefore,
not included in this waste stream inventory (P016, P052, P053).
Pol eth lane I col ester POSS
This product was used alone in evaluation studies beginning in 1983 performed to find a suitable
replacement for Micro-eel E synthetic calcium silicate (P002, P519, U010).
Part of a mixture that replaced Micro-eel E when the OASIS went into service in 1965 and therefore.
not included in this waste stream inventory (P016. P052. P053).
G psum cement calcium sulfate and s nlhetic resin POSS .
Received from R&D operations in Building 771 (U040, U043).
Source documents do not identify lhe specific composition of the Building 771 e!chants. however,
etchants used at Rocky Flats are composed of ortho- and tetra- phosphoric acid. oxalic acid, 2ethoxyethanol, ethylene glycol. ethanol, and water (U043). Etchanls not included In lhis waste stream
See Technical Assum lion #14 .
Depleted uranium fabrication, mixed with oils used in depleted uranium machining, used as a solvent in
production plating (P052).
Research and development (P052).
Analytical laboratory solvent and present in solutions analyzed (P052).
Homogeneous solids data from the Rocky Flats and 3, 100 Ml TRU Waste Programs did not detect this
o amc setu s waste P507, P521. U096.
ry reagent (?076, P563).
Homogeneous solids data from the Rocky Flats and INL 3, 100 M' TRU Wasle Programs did not detect
this constituent in the or anic setu s waste P507. P521. U098 ,
Used with Portland cement and with clay sorbent in evaluation studies beginning in 1983 pelformed to
f:nd a suitable replacement for Micro-eel E synthetic calcium silicate and therefore. not included in this
waste stream invento C526 P002. P519, U010.

No chemical use or description of this chemical in the AK source documentatiOn.

Hexachlorobenzene

Justification &
Assumptions

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

3
3

3

3

2

2. 5
3

-·~········--·#·~.. -~~·-----

During the analytical data review of the •non-detect" observations for homogeneous solids data, Rocky
Flats determined that the MDL exceeded the PRQL due to dilution. The dilution was due to high
hydrocarbon content m the waste matrix that caused difficulties in analysis per the required
methodol

2

5

Hexadecane
tion and present in solutions analyzed in the analytical laboratortes (P052,
Hexane

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-83114 - C531
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Attachment 4. Waste Stream ID-RF-S3114 Insignificant Trace Chemicals/Material
:

Chemical/Material
Hydrogen Chloride
(hydrochloric acid)
Iodine
lsooctane
(2.2.4-tnmethylpentane)
Jet Wet (JW)
~-~····~~ "'""'"-"

Methanol

-

~-~--

Methyl isobutyl ketone
Naphthalene

Nitrobenzene
"

Pentachlorophenol
Pe1roleum ether

Pseudocumene

!

i

1, 2, 5

5
2

·••#·~·~

Kart Fischer reagent

Nitromethane

~

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)
Potentially present from the radiolytic and/or chemical degradation of chlorinated hydrocarbons. such
as carbon tetrachloride, forming hydrochlonc acid in the presence of moisture (References C514.
PS
i Component of Kart Fischer reagent used in the analytcal. laboratory for coulometrtc titration and the
l anal~Sis of trichloroethane sametes (P076).
.
' Used in extractions for uranium analysis in the analytical laboratory (P076).
Listed in a Building 771 chemical inventory and in the Material Hazards Manual as '2.2.4trimethvloenlane· !P091 P582l.
Non-hazardous dust suppressant used in the SRP retrieval area {C526). Contains proprietary
ingredients (C522, P557).
Comprised of iodine, methanol. pyridine. chloroform. USE1d m Karl Fisctier coulometnc lilration and the
anatysis of tnchforoethane samples in Building 559 (appn:>l<imatC!r 1 galfoniyear) (P07G).
Research and development (P062).
Analytical laboratory solvent. or present 1n samples analy.~ed in the reagent (P052, P075, P581).
Component of Kart Fischer reagent (P07G).
Component of Aquastar Coulometric Titrator (P581 ).
3
Homogeneous solids data from the Rocky Flats and/or INL 3, 100 M TRU Waste Programs did not
detect this constituent in t~e 0!9.anic setups wasie.,.(P50?.,. P521&~
Present

1n samples of waste oil from Building

7781777 {P052).

Analytical laboratory reagent (P075).
A comoonent of Zvalo Pentrex ZL 22A in the Mater\al Hai~M.11!}.l!!ILf[c_>..m 19~!.L~.Q:!J~---. - .......
Analytical laboratory reagent, non-routine use (0022. PO~i2. P536)
During the analytical data review of the ·non-detect" observations for homogeneous solids data, Rocky
Flats determined that the MDL exceeded the PRQL due t10 dilution The dilution was due to high
hydrocarbon content in the waste matrix that caused difficulties m analysis per the reqUJred
methodol29>: Con~tihient was not detected in 3.100 M3 :>olids data (?507, P521, U098l
Inhibitor/stabilizer additive lo 1, 1, 1-trich!orethane solvent product formulations, including Chlorothene
VG (C530, M015).
During the analytical data review of the "non:detect" observations for homogeneous solids data, Rocky
Flats determined that the MDL exceeded the PRQL due tio dilution The dilution was due to high
hydrocarbon content in the waste matnx that caused difficulties in analysis per the required
methodol2!l~ jP521)
Analy1ical laboratory reagent (P076)

-·

·-

ce standards in the Chemical Standards Laboratory (P581).

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114- C531
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4
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2,5

9

2
7
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Attachment 4.

-

w.aste Stream ID-RF-S3114 I

ns1gnifrcant Trace Chem· I
ica s/Material

. Chemical/Material
Super Surfactant 7509
a-thenoyltriftuoroacenate (TTA)
Tnbutyl phosphate

Use/Descnpt1on1Location
· ·
(AK s

ource)
/ Justification &
Assumptions

Non-hazardous surfactant use.:t

~:;etarv COOonut aJkanolamid:.!~/;i'e~~=~~;:'~;::~~ ~~eval area

Contains

2

'" rad1ocllem1stry analysis In the analytical laboraton :...
C526. P551l.
Received from BuUdrng 771 • d
•
es IP581)
Used m
, use m research and development '" special reco
Present with lr1twm '"alls received f
laboratorv IP07Sl.
very (P582, U040)

55

~:12} a solvent in the depleted urarnu.;';~~~ng:~~~~:i~u(~:~)Laboratory in Building 81.!3
Toluene

Used asa solvent in depleted uranium fabrication irn:ludin
. .
Present 1n oils used in the vacuum Accumulators in 8 •Id' 9 ~achin1ng, and ptoduction ptabng (P052)
Research and development, deaning parts in s ecial u mg 7_s (P052)
Homogeneous solids data
Rocky Flat:and/o~~~~~bi~d';;P:' Confinement Fusion (PSS!).
detect this constituent in the Ofganic setups waste (PSO?, P5 1. uqgetu Waste Programs did not

from the

Triisoociyfamlne
ltriisoociominel

2

Used as an extractant in the analytical laboratories (PSBJ).

I

•

..

_

2

5

'·

Tritium

Vinyl chloride

\Nater

Present with toluene in oils received from Budding 559 (U040. U043, ).
Present m waste solutions analyzed in the analytical laboratory (0005, f'052),
Present m the ells from the Vacuum Accumulators in _Building 776 (P052).
Horoogeneous solids samplmp and analySJs of organic setups was previously conducted by both the
Roci<y Flats and INL 3, 100 M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from both
"""'rams. !ha maximum_'2\?ncentration measured was 8.8 ppm (P507, P52J, U098'.
i Dust suppressant approved for use in me SRP retrieval area \C522, PS57).

...
2

2

r

~·---

2

Attachment 4 Notes
1. Process chemicals/materials used in minute quantities [e.g., bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate smoke used for HEPA filter testing) resulting

in insignificant waste contamination.
2. Trace (<1 %) contaminant, ingredient, leachate, or degradation product of another Trace chemical, product or waste item OR far less
than 1% (low ppm or analytical non-detect) in a Minor or Dominant waste component.

0

16

. Not identified as a constituent of waste stre am , based on th_:i reedview oa~ t ~::::;ca~ic \s"~:~~nventory documentation. The waste
3
89
1 1

material was either not included in the was e s ream, or ma.·
m
",
.
.. ·
I 'SIS of waste oil collected in Building 776l777(P052). No use or source for this constituent has been
4. Consti!uen! ldentmed tn ana 1 The vast majority of organic liquid waste treated In the Grease Plant originated via pipeline from the

identlfie-0 for the waste stream.
. I c~""""'''"''Jv Evaluation ID·RF·S311
Chem1ca ""'P"'"_....,

4

-c531
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I

waste oil/coolant storage tanks in Buildings 707 and 777, and drum transfers of oils from Buildings 334, 443, 444, 881, 883, 865, and
889. The waste oil sampled from Building 7761777 is an insignificant component of the waste and contaminants identified in this liquid
would be negligible.
5. Chemicals identified solely in laboratory or R&D operations were transferred to the Grease Plant in relatively insignificant quantities
compared to the vast majority of organic liquid waste treated in the Grease Plant originating via pipeline from the waste oil/coolant
storage tanks in Buildings 707 and 777, and drum transfers of oils from Buildings 334, 443, 444, 881, 883, 865. and 889.
6. Constituent identified in ppm quantities in two samples of oil and water (P052). The vast majority of organic liquid waste treated in the
Grease Plant originated via pipeline from the waste oil/coolant storage tanks in Buildings 707 and 777. This waste is an insignificant
component of the liquid waste fed to the process and contaminants identified in this liquid would be negligible.
7. Constituent inadvertently included in the AKSR. Dodecane inadvertently identified as decane.
8. Radiolytic and/or chemical degradation product of chlorinated hydrocarbons that is reacted as generated. See Technical
Assumptions #8 and #13.
9. Secondary halogenated solvent/oil stabilizer and inhibitor additives (less than 1% in the original solvents and oils). Chemicals added
to reduce or mitigate reaction of solvents associated with contact with metals during plutonium and uranium manufacturing (C530).
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MEMORANDUM TO CCP CEN"TRAL RECORDS

flP'

FROM:

Scott Smith -AKE

To:

Brandye Pyeatt - SPM

DATE:

02/08/2016

RE:

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation for Waste Stream ID-RF-S3114
AK Source Document C531

The purpose of this memorandum is to document the chemical compatibility evaluation required
by CCP-TP-005, CCPAcceptable Knowledge Documentt:ition, (Revision 27 dated August 26,
2015) for waste stream ID-RF-83114. As described in CCP-AK-INL-005, Central
Characterization Program Acceptable Knowledge Summ<~ry Report For Rocky Flats
Immobilized Organ;c Liquids Stored at the Idaho National Laboratory. Waste Streams: ID-RFS3114 and ID-RF-S3150-A (AKSR- Revision 8, dated February 28, 2013), waste stream ID-RF83114 consists predominantly of various organic liquids immobilized using Micro-eel E (a
synthetic calcium silicate) in Rocky Flats Building 774 to form a grease or paste-like material.

The organic liquids were primarily a mixture of oils and chlorinated solvents. Small amounts of
Oil-Ori Floor Absorbent (quartz, bentonite, and opaline silica clay), vermiculite, magnesia
cement, and Portland cement were sometimes added to the mixture as well. The drums in this
waste stream have been repackaged at the Idaho National Laboratory (INL). Sorbents used in
repackaging operations to immobilize liquids included Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, Microcel E, and Oil-Ori Floor Absorbent. Small quantities of soil and debris may be present. Debris
may include aluminum, cloth, leather, latex, and Silver Shield gloves, knives, cutters, drum
filters, paper, wood, plastic bottles, plastic sleeving, bags, bag stubs, aprons, rubber bands and
0-rings, glovebox gloves, high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filters, empty cans, graphite,
glass, tile, metal liner baskets, lead items (e.g., lead tape, scrap lead, leaded rubber gloves, and
lead seals), metal tools, and tray liners.
As part of the process for characterizing and certifying TRU waste for disposal at WIPP, it is
necessary to consider the range of possible chemical combinations that could occur in each
waste stream. Potential adverse chemical reactions (e.g., generation of fire, explosion. heat, or
fumes) that stem from combining chemicals need to be considered to support safe and
compliant waste management.
The evaluation is limited to only the chemicals, materials, and waste management practices
discussed in the AKSR and referenced acceptable knowledge (AK) source documentation. Any
future changes to the AKSR resulting in a change to waste stream delineation or composition
will be evaluated to assure compatibility before the waste is added to the waste stream
inventory. Additionally, this evaluation is limited to verifying the compatibility of the chemicals
and materials within the waste stream, including the packaging materials. However, this
evaluation provides information adequate to verify compatibility with other waste streams during
TRUCON Code development

Methodology/Approach

The list of chemicals and materials contained in the wastei stream was compiled primarily from
the AKSR (Table 4~1, Organic Liquid Wastes Identified in Building 774 Logbooks and Table 4-2,
Organic Liquid Wastes Generation, and other waste stream constituents identified in the AKSR},

and AK source documents reviewed during this evaluation. The AK source documents were
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reviewed for each chemical and material to estimate the maximum quantity that could be
expected in any individual container and verify the chemical/material use and management, as
necessary. The chemicals/materials were then assigned to one of the following quantity
categories:
•
•
•

Trace - less than 1 weight percent
Minor - 1 to 10 weight percent
Dominant - greater than 10 weight percent

The quantity estimations for the chemicals/materials identified in waste stream ID-RF-83114 are
based on the AKE's best judgment of the maximum amount of a chemical or material that could
be expected in any container in waste stream ID-RF-83114, based on a review of the AK
source documents collected in accordance with CCP-TP-005. When the AK was not conclusive
to make this categorization, the more conservative concentration/quantity was assigned.
The chemicals/materials of concern were identified and compiled in the table in Attachment 1.
This table identifies the use and management for each chemical/material of concern, based on
the AK sources referenced in the table. The Reactivity Group Numbers (RGNs) assigned to
each chemical/material are consistent with the guidance provided in the 1980 EPA method
EPA-600/2-80-076, UA Method for Determining the Compatibility of Hazardous Wastes". The
EPA approach is a binary comparison of chemical species that may result in spontaneous
reaction. The EPA method uses a two-dimensional matrix that identifies potential energetic
reactions from combining pairs of various chemical types. The primary focus of this evaluation
is to assess potential reactions between dominant and minor constituents. However, some
trace components could produce significant exothermic reactions even in small quantities
without the proper actions being taken to mitigate the hazards associated with these
compounds, and, hence are included in Attachment 1.
All of the chemicals/materials of concern listed in Attachment 1 were evaluated to identify any
potential for incompatib~e adverse waste reaction consequences corresponding to the assigned
RGN, based on the EPA Hazardous Waste Compatibility Chart in EPA-600/2-80-076 (see the
compatibility chart prepared for the RGNs assigned to waste stream ID-RF-83114
chemicals/materials in Attachment 3). The table listing the waste stream RGNs in Attachment 2
was prepared to provide the justification used to determine the compatibility between the RGNs
based on waste management practices and/or physical form of the specific materials/chemicals
in the waste stream included in Attachment 1.
Based on this evaluation and the following assumptions, it was determined that the chemicals
and materials of concern in waste stream ID-RF-83114 are non-reactive, or rendered nonreactive in the final waste form. The final waste form has been determined to be incapable of
initiating unexpected or adverse hazardous chemical reactions.
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Technical Assumptions and Conclusions
•

Attachment 4 lists the chemicals/materials that we:,re determined to be insignificant or not
in the waste stream inventory evaluated. Insignificant chemicals/materials represent
those determined not to be present in a quantity or form available for any significant
chemical reaction. The justification and assumptions for these determinations are
provided in the notes after the table in Attachment 4.

•

Consistent with the 1980 EPA method, this evaluation assesses the potential range of
binary combinations of chemicals for potential reactions. In the binary method the
potential for occurrence of any one of the twelve identified reactions was taken as an
indication of incompatibility. The determination of the occurrence of incompatible
reactions was based on the assumption that the waste reactions are results of pure
chemical components of the wastes reacting at ambient temperature and pressure.

•

For purposes of this evaluation, "incompatible" refers to chemicals/materials that when
mixed can lead to the reactions described in 40 CFR 264.1 ?(b)(General Requirements
for Ignitable, Reactive, or Incompatible Wastes) and the 1980 EPA method. Thus,
compatible chemicals/materials (including those neferred to as non-reactive in this
evaluation) may react slowly over time, and even generate heat, but will not lead to
unanticipated or disastrous effects such as (1) generate extreme heat or pressure, fire or
explosions, or violent reactions, (2) produce uncontrolled toxic mists, fumes, dusts, or
gases in sufficient quantities to threaten human health or the environment; (3) produce
uncontrolled flammable fumes or gases in sufficient quantities to pose a risk of fire or
explosions; (4) damage the structural integrity of the device or facility; (5) through other
like means threaten human health or the environment.

•

Waste stream IO-RF-S3114 does not contain waste assigned EPA Hazardous Waste
Numbers 0001, 0002, and 0003 for the characteristics of ignitability, corrosivity, or
reactivity (see section 5.4.3.5 of AKSR CCP-AK-INL-005).

•

The assignment of RGN 10 (Caustics) to Portland and magnesia cements assumes the
presence of caustics (e.g., lime, magnesium oxidE~) prior to curing that will be rendered
non-reactive in the final (concrete) waste form.

•

Since this waste stream contains greater than 50 ppm PCBs any amount of liquid in a
drum of IO-RF-S3114 must be remediated prior to disposal at WIPP.

•

Hydrogen chloride gas will form from the radiolytic and/or chemical degradation of
chlorinated hydrocarbons, such as carbon tetrachloride. In the presence of moisture
hydrochloric acid may form (C514 and P534). Hc:1wever, it is assumed any hydrogen
chloride gas or resulting hydrochloric acid that forms in the waste container is
insignificant and would be mitigated by the waste matrix and would not result in
unexpected or adverse reactions.

•

The MSOS for Oil-Ori (M005) and other sources identify the potential for exothermic
reaction of clay-based (silica-based) sorbents mi>i:ed with some chemicals including
unsaturated organic compounds (e.g., alkenes and alkynes), hydrofluoric acid. and
turpentine. It has been determined that there are no chemical incompatibility concerns
with the waste generated using the silica/silicate-based sorbents contained in this waste
stream (Micro-eel E, Oil-Ori, Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and vermiculite), based on
the following:

o

EDF-5307 Revision 2, Chemical Compatil>ility and Inventory Evaluation for the
Accelerated Retrieval Project (P564), Appendix D, Technical Evaluation of
Compatibility of Oil-Ori Adsorbent Use, addresses the interaction of sorbent
added to waste drums with the chemicals in the drums. This evaluation
concludes that addition of the silica- and c:lay-based sorbent produced by Oil-Ori
to waste drums during repackaging will nc:it generate significant heat when
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exposed to alkenes such as trichloroethylene in the waste drums after
packaging. Clay-based sorbents are inorganic and noncombustible materials
producing a significant heat sink to absorb and dissipate any heat generated by
an exothermic reaction. This evaluation concludes that while heat can be
generated if this product is used to absorb liquid alkenes prior to packaging, the
heat is readily dissipated in the sorbent and surrounding waste matrix.
o

RPT-228, Managing Free Liquid in Newly Generated Waste Drums (U550),
includes a discussion of the compatibility of Oil-Dri with the sludge waste stream
at the Accelerated Retrieval Project (ARP). The organic portion of the ARP
waste stream is sludge generated from the Grease Plant from 1966 to 1970. This
report notes that "the basic ingredients (of Oil-Dri) are very similar to those of the
Aquaset and Petroset products frequently used for solidification of radioactive
waste."

o

Testing of Aquaset and Petroset at MSE Technology Applications in 2006
demonstrated that Aquaset and Petroset did not react at all with dominant alkene
solvents (tetrachloroethylene and trichloroethylene) contained in this waste
stream. The study concluded that even if an exothermic reaction were to occur,
the reaction would not be an adverse hazardous reaction taking days or weeks
and would be readily dissipated in the sorbent and surrounding waste matrix.

•

The sorbents historically added at Rocky Flats (Oil-Ori, vermiculite, Portland cement,
magnesia cement) have been in contact with the organic liquids originally blended in
large storage tanks (at least 500 gallons in a batch) for more than 30 years. The
sorbents added during free liquid remediation and repackaging at Idaho (Micro-eel E,
Oil-Dri, Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, and Petroset) have been in contact with the waste matrix
for more than two years. No adverse reactions have been observed during batching of
the liquids in large storage tanks, original mixing of the waste form at Rocky Flats, or
during subsequent remediation and repackaging activities at Idaho. It is assumed that
any reaction between the inorganic sorbents and liquids would have occurred during this
extended period resulting in a stable and non-reactive waste matrix.

•

Materials not assigned an RGN consist of inorganic non-reactive materials not covered
under the EPA Method RGNs. These materials have been identified as NA (Not
Applicable} to reflect a complete analysis for all chemicals/materials.
Chemicals/materials assigned NA are not in a potentially reactive form (dust or powders)
and do not present a compatibility concern.

•

The majority of the waste oil-coolant processed in the Grease Plant was generated
during plutonium machining and plutonium briquetting operations in Buildings 707 and
7761777. The waste oil-coolant was stored after use in tanks in Buildings 707 and 777.
Consequently, the vast majority of solvents treated in the process consist of 1, 1, 1trichloroethane, 1, 1,2-trichloro-1,2,2-trifluoroethane (Freon TF), carbon tetrachloride,
tetrachloroethylene, and trichloroethylene. For this reason, these solvents and oil are
dominant constituents in the waste form and all other solvents are assumed to be trace
due to dilution with these major process liquids, unless data are available to justify the
assignment of a minor quantity (i.e., hexachloroethane).

•

As shown in the EPA Hazardous Waste Compatibility Chart in Attachment 3, the EPA
method identifies reactions of concern (heat generation and fire) between halogenated
organics (RGN 17) and metals assigned RGN 23 (Metals, Other Elemental and Alloys as
Sheets, Rods, Drops, Moldings, etc). Additional research including the review of existing
AK records, MSDS/SDS, and Internet literature was performed to assess the potential
for reaction between the halogenated solvents and metal debris present in the waste
stream (C530). Based on this review, the mixing of the halogenated solvents with
metals in this stream will not result in unanticipated or hazardous reactions:
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•

o

The primary metals of concern in the literature consist of elemental alkali and
alkaline earth metals (e.g., sodium, magnesium, potassium, beryllium, lithium,
and barium) and molten {or burning) metal or metal powders (e.g., aluminum).
Alkali and alkaline earth metals (RGN 21) and metal powders (RGN 22) are not
present in the waste stream.

o

The literature identified plutonium, uranium, aluminum, copper, and zinc as
metals that could result in adverse reactions with some of the halogenated
solvents in this stream, if the solvents do not contain oxidation inhibitors
(antioxidants) and/or metal stabilizers. Thie inclusion of inhibitors and stabilizers
were required at Rocky Flats in the coolin~1/hydraulic oils and halogenated
solvents to prevent "any" reaction during the fabrication (rolling, forming,
machining, and degreasing) of plutonium and uranium metals, resulting in the
mixing of these inhibitors and stabilizers in the waste tanks used to store and
batch these waste solvent and oils.

o

Entrained metal contamination has been in contact with the solvents and oils
originally batched in the waste tanks and immobilized at Rocky Flats for at least
30 years without any documented incidents of adverse reaction, other than
corrosion of some waste drums. Drum corrosion and slow rusting (oxidation) of
other metals is an anticipated reaction in waste streams and not a reaction of
concern for the purposes of the chemical compatibility evaluations.

o

Metal debris items included in the waste stream (aluminum and copper) are
potentially reactive with some of the halogenated solvents. A major reaction of
concern identified in the literature involves the pressurization of closed
(pressurized) aluminum systems/containers (pumps, cans, tanks, piping,
cylinders) caused by the formation of hydrogen chloride gas. This waste stream
does not contain any sealed containers or equipment that could pressurize
creating an explosive condition.

o

Another reaction of concern is the rapid corrosion of aluminum resulting in the
formation of aluminum chloride which can result in the runaway autocatalytic
reaction between combinations of unstabilized solvents (methylene chloride) and
aluminum. The historical inclusion of inhibitors/stabilizers in conjunction with the
limited availability of the solvents to contact the metal due to the immobilized
waste matrix would mitigate this reaction.

o

As discussed above, the formation of hydrogen chloride gas (and hydrochloric
acid) due to chemical degradation in the waste matrix has been determined to be
insignificant and would be mitigated by the'~ waste matrix.

Etching solutions are identified in the AKSR as potential liquids sent for treatment in the
Grease Plant. However. review of AK source doc:ument U040, the Building 774 Low
Level Organic and TRU-Waste Organic Waste Log Book, notes that on 11/16/1988, 4
liters of "Etch Solution" from Building 771 was transferred to Building 774 for processing.
November 16, 1988, is after the cessation of processing of organic sludge waste by the
Grease Plant and the start of operations for the Organic and Sludge Immobilization
System (OASIS) (waste stream ID-RF-S3150-A), which began operations in 1985.
Other etching solutions received from Building 771 as well as those from Building 779
and 779A are noted in source document U043, Building 774 Set Up Log Book, as being
processed in ''Bottle Box Set-Up". The entry for tt'le Building 771 etch solution from
11/16/1988 in U040 is accompanied by the notation of "OASIS Special Setup". "Special
Setup" was also known as Bottle Box. At this timE~ Bottle Box was using the same
Envirostone Gypsum Cement used by OASIS anc:I may have been noted as "OASIS
Special Setup". Therefore, these waste etch solutions would not be included in waste
stream ID-RF-83114 (C526).
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•

As described above, the primary radiological materials of concern (plutonium and
uranium) consist of only entrained contamination dispersed throughout the waste stream
and are not in a reactive form within the immobilized organic liquids.

•

These conclusions are further supported by the fact that no adverse reactions have been
documented for more than 12,000 containers (including 5,537 containers already
shipped to WlPP) in this waste stream currently included in the Integrated Data Center
database. Additionally, approximately 1,300 drums selected as representative of the
waste stream were tested for gas generation, conducted at an elevated temperature
(135° F) (which should represent worst-case conditions with respect to any adverse
reactions), without any indication of potential incompatibilities (which would be manifest
as the reactions outlined in the EPA method).

•

It should be noted that the additional chemicals and quantity discrepancies identified
during this evaluation were determined not to affect the characterization of this waste
stream described in the AKSR (CCP-AK-INL-005). An Acceptable Knowledge
Discrepancy Resolution (AK Source Document D027) will be prepared to document
these discrepancies and the changes will be incorporated into the next revision required
for the AKSR.
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

1, 1, 1-Trichloroethane
(Chlorothene,
Chlorothene VG)

Concentration

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)
Plutonium fabrication including machining and joining, ultrasonic
cleaning and degreasing, metallography (P052, P053, P060,
P079, P520, U040).
Research and development (P052, P079, P520).
Analytical laboratory reagent (P052, P053, P076).
Depleted uranium machining, production plating, and fabrication,
and depleted uranium and beryllium metallurgical and R&D
operations (P052, U040).
Present in laboratory standards (P052).
Inhibited 1, 1, Hrichloroethane includes 2.5% 1,4-dioxane. 0.47%
1.2-butylene oxide, and 0.34% nitromethane (C530, P091)
Clorothene VG consists of 95 percent 1, 1, 1-trichloroethane, and
unquantified percentages of 1,2-butylene oxide, diethylene ether
(1,4-dioxane), and nitromethane (added as stabilizer/inhibitor)
IM015).

Dominant

-

Chemical/Material Evaluation

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Dri,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Dri at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G. Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
1
· cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Dri at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset. and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

I

.. 1, 1,2-Trichloro1,2,2-trifluoroethane
(Freon TF)

-·-~

~·-·

Plutonium fabrication, including density balance) (P060, P079).
Depleted uranium fabrication, machining, cleaning and
degreasing (P052, P520. U040, U043).
. Beryllium fabrication, machining and deaning {P520, U040)
I
Stainless-steel fabrication (P520).
Research and development, inertial confinement fusion
microshaping (P520).
Analytical laboratory solvent, and used for sample cleaning (P052,
P076, U040, U043).
Component of Aquastar Coulometric Titrator (P581).

I
Dominant

-~-'

RGN
Number

---
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

Chemical/Material Evaluation

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)
Laboratory reagent and standards in the Analytical Laboratories
(P052).
Present in oils used in the Vacuum Accumulators in Building 776
(P052).

1, 1-Dichloroethylene

Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of organic setups
was previously conducted by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3,100
3
Cubic Meter (M ) TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical
data from both programs, the 90-percent Upper Confidence Limit
(UCLw) exceeded the regulatory threshold limit (RTL) with a
maximum concentration of950 parts per million (ppm) (P507,

Trace

1

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526}.

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Dri at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Dri,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Dri at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

Laboratory reagent and standard in the Analytical Laboratories
(P052}.
Present in the oils from the Vacuum Accumulators in Building 776
(P052).
1,2-Dichloroethane

1,2-Dichloroethylene
(1,2-dichloroethene)

Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of organic setups
was previously conducted by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3, 100
3
M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from one
or both programs, the UCLoo exceeded the RTL with a maximum
concentration of 335 ppm (P507, P521, U098).

Used as a solvent in DU Production Plating in Building 444
(P052).
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
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Chemical/Material

·---~~-~

Concentration

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

1,4-Dioxane
(diethylene ether)

Primary stabilizer additive (up to 2.5%) for 1, 1,1-trichloroethylene
solvent products used during fabrication (C530, P091 ).

Trace

1

RGN
Number

Chemical/Material Evaluation

14

Ingredient of halogenated solvents liquid
originally batched in holding tanks and
immobilized with Micro-eel E at Rocky Flats.
Small amounts of Oil-Ori, vermiculite,
magnesia cement, and Portland cement were
occasionally introduced into the waste
batches. Subsequent processing involved the
incorporation of additional sorbents that could
include additional Oil-Ori at SRP or Aquaset,
Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and Micro-eel Eat
AMWTP to assure the absence of liquids
(C526).

4, 14

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset. and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of iiquids (C526).

31

Ingredient of cooling oils originally batched in
holding tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E
at Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite. magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

I
Used as a solvent and a scintillation cocktail component used in
the analytical laboratories (P052).

2-Ethoxyethanol

Trace' 2

I

I

~-··

1

I

I

I

I

2 6-d·tertb 1 l-4- th 1
phen~I u Y me Y

I trichloroethylene
Primary oxidation inhibitor of Texaco Regal oils for 1, 1, 1solvent products used during fabrication {C530,

Trace

1

P091).

~~'
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

Acetone

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)
Plutonium fabrication (P520).
Beryllium fabrication (P520).
Research and development including plating, inertial confinement
fusion microshaping (P052, P062, P581).
Analytical laboratory extractant, cleaning agent. scintillation
cocktail component, and solvent (P052, P076, P581).
Mixed with oils used in depleted uranium machining (P052).
Component of Aquastar Coulomelric Titrator (P581).

Concentration

Trace

1

RGN
Number

Chemical/Material Evaluation

19

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP lo assure the absence
of liquids {C526).

23

See Technical Assumptions and Conclusions
and Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of
concern.

NA

Non-reactive inorganic material. No potential
incompatible chemicals identified in the MSDS
(M009). There are no chemical incompatibility
concerns with the waste generated using the
silica/silicate-based sorbents contained in this
waste stream. See Technical Assumptions
and Conclusions above.

16

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of organic setups
was previously conducted by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3, 100
3
M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from both
programs, the maximum concentration measured was less than
10 oom (P052, P077, P521).
Aluminum, empty cans, metal liner baskets, tools (C515, P535,
P536).
Aluminum-based
Metals/Alloys

Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G

Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
stream based on real-time radiography (RTR) and visual
examination fVE) is 0.26 weioht percent.
Silica- and clay-based sorbent used during waste repackaging at
the Advanced Mixed Waste Treatment Project (AMWTP) Drum
Treatment Facility (DTF) and Advanced Mixed Waste Treatment
Facility {AMWTF) (C515, C526, P535, P536).

Trace

Dominant

Plutonium fabrication including ultrasonic testing (P053}.
Analytical laboratory solvent for depleted uranium and beryllium
analyses, standards (P052, P053, P076, P581).
Present in oils used in the Vacuum Accumulators in Building 776
(P052).
Benzene

Trace
Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of organic setups
was previously conducted by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3,100
3
M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from both
programs, the maximum concentration measured was 5 ppm
(P507, P521, U098).

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114 - C531
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
-.

Chemical/Material

Carbon tetrachloride

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Used in lathe coolant and for large scale cleaning and degreasing
of parts in plutonium fabrication (C530, P052, P060, P520, U040).
Used as a laboratory solvent, titration component, and present in
solutions analyzed, and present in waste standards in the
analytical laboratories (P052, P053, P076, P581).

---

Concentration

RGN
Number

Dominant

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset ll·G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

Dominant

101

See Attachment 3 for evaluation of RGNs of
concern.

---·--··
..
····y-·
Cloth, leather, paper, wood (C515, 0023, P535, P536, U517,
U520).
-~~-·~··-·

Cellulosics
Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
stream based on RTR and VE is 26 weight percent.
Coulometric titration and uranium and beryllium analysis and
present in samples and standards used in the analytical
laboratories {P052, P053, P076, P520, P581).
Used for cleaning samples and parts (P520, P581).

Chloroform

Chemical/Material Evaluation

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Dri,

lit:Si;;iiL Hi Uil;;J U~t:U Hl HH:: YdiVUUill l-\\.;VUi:iiUiUlUi~ Hl DUHUiiiM i IV

vc;.;: UUMHii.VJ

(P052).
Component of Karl Fischer reagent (P076).

cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset. and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of organic setups
w;_:is previously conducted by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3, 100
MJ TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from one
or both programs, the UCL 9a exceeded the RTL (P507, P521,
U098).

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-83114 - C531

Trace

1

17

i
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
..

"'

Chemical/Material

Cimcool

Ethanol

---·--··------·-·--··-· --

»..-.-..,,,,,,,._

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Depleted uranium fabrication including machining. Water soluble
machine coolant, Cimcool, consists of mineral oil, ethanolamine,
and nonylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol (M019, P520, U043).

Plutonium fabrication including parts cleaning (P520).
Beryllium fabrication parts cleaning (P520).
Research and development, cleaning in coating, special projects,
joining samples, inertial fusion (P062, P520).
Metallography laboratory parts cleaning (P520}.
Used as a solvent and present in samples in the analytlcal
laboratories (P052, P581).
Component of Aquastar Coufometric Titrator (P581).

Concentration

Dominant

Trace

12
·

RGN
Number

101

3

Chemical/Material Evaluation
Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

4

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Dri at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

23

See Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of
concern.

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

Identified as Other Inorganic Material on top of the waste by VE.
(0023, U520).
Graphite

Hexachloroethane

Maximum content of inorganic material identified for an individual
drum in the waste stream based on RTR and VE is 24.71 weight
percent.

Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of organic setups
was previously conducted by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3,100
3
M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from both
programs, the UCLao exceeded the RTL with a maximum
concentration of 10,000 ppm (P507, P521, U098).

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114- C531

Dominant

Minor
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
,_,'

Chemical/Material

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

lsopropanol

23

See Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of
concern.

Trace 1·2

4

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

Minor

23,24

Lead items (lead tape, scrap lead, leaded rubber gloves, lead
seals) included in the waste (0024)
Lead
Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
stream based on RTR and VE is 5.31 weight percent.
!

Magnesia cement

Magnesia c.ement is included in this evaluation for completeness
and is included because some containers of organic sludge
repackaged at SRP were found to contain a fibrous material that
may have been maonesia cement (C526, M011 l.
Research and development (P052, P062).
Analytical laboratory solvent and present in samples (P052, P076,
P581).
Present in waste organic liquids and sludges generated in
Building 881 (P052}.

!
Trace

2

Trace

Methyl ethyl ketone
Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of organic setups
was previously conducted by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3,100
3
M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from both
programs, the maximum concentration measured was 274 ppm
{P507, P521, U098}.

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114 - C531

,~

Dominant
Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
stream based on RTR and VE is 17.22 weiQht percent
Parts cleaning in beryllium fabrication (P520).
Analytical laboratory solvent and used in lab spikes (P052. P076,
P581, P583).
Present in waste scintillation cocktails generated in the
laboratories (P052).
Present in waste organic liquids and sludge generated in Building
881 (P052).
Component of Aquastar Coulometric Titrator (P581}.

__ --"'-

Number

RGN

Knives, cutters, drum lid filters, empty cans, metal liner baskets,
tools, payload drums (C515, 0023, P535, P536).

Iron-based
Metals/Alloys

"~''

Concentration

1

10

19

Chemical/Material Evaluation

See Attachment 3 for evaluation of RGNs of
concern.

· Caustics contained in magnesia cement are
rendered non-reactive in the final (concrete)
waste form.
Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel Eat
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Dri,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

Methylene chloride

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)
Research and development including nuclear joining (P052
P062).
'
Analytical laboratory extraction solvent, present in laboratory
samples (P052, P053, P076, P581).
Present in the oils from the Vacuum Accumulators in Building 776
{P052).
Used as a solvent in depleted uranium fabrication (P052).

Concentration

Trace

RGN
Number

Chemical/Material Evaluation

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

101

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

NA

Non-reactive inorganic material. Potential
incompatible chemicals identified in the MSDS
(hydrofluoric acid) (P517) are not in the waste
stream. There are no chemical incompatibility
concerns with the waste generated using the
silica/silicate-based sorbents contained in this
waste stream. See Technical Assumptions
and Conclusions above.

1

Homogeneous solids data from the Rocky Flats and/or INL 3 100
3
M TRU Waste Programs did not detect this constituent in th~
organic setups waste (P507, P521, U098). However, headspace
gas samples for one or both programs exceeded the Program
Required Quantitation Limit (PRQL) with a maximum
concentration of6,100 oom <P033. P507, P521)

Metso!

Water soluble machining coolant used in Building 991.
Consists of petroleum and hydrotreated heavy naphthenic
distillates (M020. U043).

Micro-eel E

A synthetic calcium silicate used in the Grease Plant in Building
774 (approximately 100 pounds per 30 gallons of oil mixture)
(P002, P024, P052, P517).
Sorbent added during waste repackaging at the AMWTP DTF
{AMWTF) (C515, C518, P535, P536).

Dominant

Dominant

,

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-$3114 - C531
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Tiical/Material

Mineral spirits

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Present in waste organic liquids and sludges generated in
Building 881 (P052).

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-83114- C531

Concentration

Trace

12

Chemical/Material Evaluation

101

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Dri,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
.-

Chemical/Material

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Oil
[Texaco Regal A
{similar to Regal R&O
32), equipment oil,
hydraulic oil, silicon oil,
vacuum pump oil,
transformer oil]

Plutonium fabrication, used in rolling ingots prior to forming, used
as a lubricant to facilitate the forming of plutonium blanks in the
hydroform press, used in plutonium machining operations as a
coolant (C530, P060, P078, P079, P520, U040).
Depleted uranium fabrication (P520, U040).
Equipment lubrication (P061, P077, P078, P082, P520, U040)
Hydraulic equipment (P060, P061, P078, P079, U040)
Includes PCB oils (e.g., vacuum pump and hydraulic press oils)
(C207, P024).
Silicon oils (silicon 550 oil, Dow Corning 550 fluid) (M017, U040).
Vacuum pump oil from Buildings 125 and 778 (U040).
Waste oil from Buildings 334 (including PCB oil), 444, 447, 881,
and 865 (U040).
Pump oil from Building 559 (U040).
Silicon 550 oil from Building 559 (U040).
Used oil and oil samples from Building 707 (U040).
Hydraulic oil from Building 751 and 771 (U040).
Hot and cold oil from Building 771 (U040).
Hot silicon oil from Building 771 (U040).
Compactor oil from Building 771 (U040).
Uranium-233 contaminated oil from Building 771 (U043).
Lube oil from Building 776 (U040).
Bath cutting oil from Building 776 (U040).
Cooling oil with carbon tetrachloride from Building 777 (U040).
Equipment oil from Building 779 (U040).
Cooling oil from Building 883 {U040).
Beryllium waste oil from Building 865 (U040).
Coolant from Building 991 (U040).

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-83114 - C531

Concentration

Dominant

RGN
Number

Chemical/Material Evaluation

101

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

I

--ration
.. ·--···

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

RGN
Number

Small amounts of Oil-Ori Floor Absorbent (quartz. bentonite. and
opaline silica), were sometimes added to the Grease Plant
mixture (P024, P542, P543, P544}.

Oil-Ori clay absorbent

Oil-Dri Floor Absorbent used with Portland cement and with
gypsum cement in evaluation studies beginning in 1983
I performed to find a suitable replacement for Micro-eel E synthetic
calcium silicate (C526, P002, P519, U010).

Dominant

I

Chemical/Material Evaluation

NA

The MSDS for Oil-Ori (M005) and other
sources identify the potential for exothermic
reaction of clay-based (silica-based) sorbents
mixed with some chemicals including
unsaturated organic compounds (e.g., alkenes
and alkynes), hydrofluoric acid, and turpentine.
It has been determined that there are no
chemical incompatibility concerns with the
waste generated using the silica/silicate-based
sorbents contained in this waste stream. See
Technical Assumptions and Conclusions
I above.

I Non-reactive inorganic material.

Oil-Ori Granular Absorbent (Fullers Earth and/or bentonite or
amorphous opaline silica) used during waste repackaging at the
Sludge Repackaging Project (SRP} (C522, P542, P543, P544,
P545).
Glass, tile, and fiberglass (C515, P535, P536).
Other Inorganic
Materials

I Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste

I

Dominant

I

NA

I

Minor

I

23,24

stream based on RTR and VE is 24.71 weight percent

Other Metals

I

Empty cans, metal liner baskets. lead items (lead tape, scrap
lead, leaded rubber gloves, lead seals), copper items (tubing and
wire), tools (C515, 0024, P535, P536, U520}.

I

Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
stream based on RTR and VE is 5.31 weight eercent.
I

Petroset

Plastics

I

1 Silica- and clay-based sorbent used during waste repackaging at

the AMWTP OTF and AMWTF (C515, C526, P535, P536),

I

Silver Shield-gloves, plastic sleeving, plastic aprons plastic
bottles. bags, bag stubs, tray liners (C515, 0023, P024, P535,
P536, U517).
Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
stream based on RTR and VE is 17.05 weiqht oercent.

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-83114 -C531

I

Dominant

I Dominant

See Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of
concern.

1

NA

I

I

101

Non-reactive inorganic material. No potential
incompatible chemicals identified in the MSDS
(M008). There are no chemical incompatibility
concerns with the waste generated using the
silica/silicate-based sorbents contained in this
waste stream. See Technical Assumptions
and Conclusions above.

I

See Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of
concern.
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

Portland cement
Type I

RGN
Number

Small amounts of Portland cement were sometimes added to the
Grease Plant mixture (MOO?, P503, P520).
Used in evaluation studies beginning in 1983 performed to find a
suitable replacement for Micro-eel E synthetic calcium silicate
(M007, C526. P002 1 P519, U010).
Component of Karl Fischer reagent used in the analytical
laboratory for coulometric titration and the analysis of
trichloroethane samples (P076).

Pyridine

Con centration

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

--

Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of organic setups
was previously conducted by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3.100
3
M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from both
programs, the maximum concentration measured was 735 ppm
(P507, P521, U098).

Trace

2

10

Caustics contained in Portland cement are
rendered non-reactive in the final (concrete)
waste form.

7

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Dri,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset. Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526}.

101 3

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Dri,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset. and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

101

See Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of
concern.

~~----·

Trace

1

Hydraulic oil received from Building 778.
Pydraul oil

Contains triphenyl phosphate, trialkylphenyl phosphates, and alkyl
aryl phosphates (M018, P091, U040)

Latex gloves, rubber bands, o-rings, gloveboxgloves(c515·:-·-·0023, 0024, P535, P536, U517, U518).
Rubber

Dominant

-·-

Minor
Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
stream based on RTR and VE is 8.36 weiaht oercent.

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-83114 -C531

Chemical/Material Evaluation
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
-·

~~

Chemical/Material

Use/Description/Location {AK Source)

Scintillation cocktail

Used in the analytical laboratories in Buildings 559, 881 (U040,
U043).
AK source documents do not specify the specific composition of
scintillation cocktail. Based on the limited information these
consist of nonha!ogenated organic solvents and include
isopropanol, methanol, toluene, xylene, 2-ethoxyethanol, and
acetone (P052).

Simple Green

Decontamination solution used at the SRP. Small amounts of
Simple Green sorbed in Oil-Ori Granular Absorbent may be
included with the repackaged sludge.
Consists of non-hazardous ingredients, composed of water, 2butyoxyethanol, ethoxylated alcohol, tetrapotassium
pyrophosphate, sodium citrate (C522).

f--

Concentration

..

RGN
Number

Chemical/Material Evaluation

4, 16, 19

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
ofliquids (C526).

Minor

4, 106

Subsequent processing of organic setups
involved the incorporation of additional sorbent
Oil-Ori at SRP to assure the absence of liquids
(C526). This may include 3 to 5-gallons of
Simple Green sorbed in Oii-Dri added to the
organic setups during processing. No
incompatible chemicals are identified in the
MSOS (C522).

Dominant

101

Dominant

--~.,.,,,,.~~--

Small quantities of soil surrounding the repackaged drums may be
included with the sludge (P542, P543, P546).
Soils/Gravel
Maximum content identified for an individual drum in the waste
stream based on RTR and VE is 33.91 weight percent.

Tetrachlorobenzene

Ingredient in transformer PCB oil (C207).

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-83114 - C531

Trace2

17

See Attachment 2 for evaluation of RGNs of
_

r~r'!!"'orn

""""''"'""""''··

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Dri,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Dri at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
Chemical/Material

Tetrachloroethylene
(perchloroethylene,
perc)

Texaco Soluble Oil CX

Trichlorobenzene

Use/Description/~~cation ~~K Source)
Plutonium fabrication, parts cleaning and degreasing (P052,
P053, P520).
Depleted uranium fabrication, parts cleaning and degreasing
(P053, P520, U040).
Stainless-steel fabrication, parts cleaning and degreasing (P053,
P520).
Analytical laboratory reagent, used in standards and present in
samples analyzed (P052, P053).

Machine coolant from depleted uranium machining operations.
Identified as "Coolant CX305" in the waste log. Contains
naphthenic base oil, petroleum sulfonate, and a fatty soap
(P091, P520, U040).

Ingredient in transformer PCB oil {C207).

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-S3114- C531

C~~f:~t:- N~:;~~r=······

Dominant

Dominant

Trace

2

Chemical/Material Evaluation

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

101

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern
--~

Chemical/Material

Trichloroethylene
(Alk-Tri)

Trichlorofluoromethane

Varsol

----'

'

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)
Plutonium fabrication including ultrasonic parts cleaning (P023,
P052, P520).
Beryllium and uranium fabrication including ultrasonic cleaning
and degreasing (P053, U040).
Stainless-steel fabrication including cleaning and degreasing
(P520).
Analytical laboratory solvent and present in samples analyzed in
the laboratories (P052, P053, P076).
Alk-Tri and Neu-Tri consists of-99 percent trichloroethylene and
<1 percent 1,2-butylene oxide {stabilizer) (C530, M014).

Detected in samples of oil and water (P052).
Detected in samples of lubricating and hydraulic oils (P052).
Based on headspace gas results for waste stream ID-RF-S3114,
present as a tentatively identified compound. This compound is a
component of Kester Residue Remover - Formula 5211 (P540).

Varsol oil received from Building 881 (U040, U043).
Used to digest oily samples prior to Emission Spectroscopy
(Inductively Coupled Plasma and Direct Current Plasma
[ICP/DCPJ) in the Analytical Laboratories (P581).
Trade name solvent, contains C7-C10 saturated hydrocarbons
and less than 2 percent toluene, xylene, and ethyl benzene, CB+
aromatics) (P084).
·---------····

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-83114 - C531

Concentration

Dominant

Trace

12
·

Minor

RGN
Number

Chemical/Material Evaluation

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526}.

17

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

101

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Dri at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

3
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Attachment 1. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Chemicals/Materials of Concern

--

--····-···

Chemical/Material

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Vermiculite was sometimes added on top and bottom of the
waste, inside and outside the drum liner bag (P024).

Vermiculite

Concentration

Minor

RGN
Number

Chemical/Material Evaluation

NA

Non-reactive inorganic material. No potential
incompatible chemicals identified in the MSDS
{M006). There are no chemical incompatibility
concerns with the waste generated using the
silica/silicate-based sorbents contained in this
waste stream. See Technical Assumptions
and Conclusions

16

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Ori,
vermiculite, magnesia cement, and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Ori at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Petroset, and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

17, 101

Organic liquid originally batched in holding
tanks and immobilized with Micro-eel E at
Rocky Flats. Small amounts of Oil-Dri.
vermiculite, magnesia cement. and Portland
cement were occasionally introduced into the
waste batches. Subsequent processing
involved the incorporation of additional
sorbents that could include additional Oil-Dri at
SRP or Aquaset, Aquaset ll-G, Petroset. and
Micro-eel E at AMWTP to assure the absence
of liquids (C526).

"--

Xylene

Analytical laboratory scintillation solvent and sample cleaning
(P052, P076, P581).
Present in waste scintillation cocktails in the analytical
laboratories (P052).
Mixed with oils used in depleted uranium machining (P052).

Trace

1

Homogeneous solids sampling and analysis of organic setups
previously conducted by both the Rocky Flats and INL 3, 100
M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from
Rocky Flats the mean concentration was 62.8 ppm (P521).

w~s

Zyglo

Dye penetrant com~ounds included in oils from Building 444, 707
Dye penetrant consists of fluoranthene, petroleum distillates, and
kerosene (P142, U040).
ZC-7 from Building 707, used for plutonium and depleted uranium
parts cleaning and degreasing in Buildings 707 and 444.
ZC-7 Cleaner/Remover consists of 95-100 percent.
1, 1, 1-trichloroethane, and 1 percent dioxane (M016, U040, U043),

Minor

Attachments 1 Notes
1. These solvents are assumed to be trace due to dilution with the major process liquids. See Technical Assumptions and Conclusions.
2. Not quantified, but conservatively assumed may be present in concentrations up to 1 weight percent.
3. RGN 101 assigned to the cutting and cooling oil formulations; however, additional RGNs were conservatively considered for additives
and minor ingredients including the following (see Attachment 2 and Attachment 3): ethanolamine (RGN 7),
nonylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol (RGN 4), saturated hydrocarbons (29), triphenyl phosphate, trialkylphenyl phosphates, and alkyl aryl
phosphates (RGN 32), toluene, xylene, and ethyl benzene (RGN 16).
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Attachment 2. Waste Stream ID-RF-83114 Reactivity Group Number Compatibility Evaluation
RGN

RGNs of Concern
(Reaction Codes)

Group Name

#
NA

4

7

Evaluation of Potential Incompatibility

Aquaset, Aquaset 11-G, Micro-eel E,
Oil-Dri clay absorbent, Other Inorganic
Materials (Graphite, glass, tile,
fiberglass), Petroset, and Vermiculite

None

Inorganic chemicals/materials determined lo be non-reactive.

Alcohols and Glycols

None

There are no RGNs of concern associated with alcohols and glycols in this waste stream.

17 (H, GT)

Amines, Aliphatic and Aromatic

24 (S)

RGN 7 chemicals were mixed with RGN 17 chemicals in large holding tanks, mixed, and then immobilized
at least 30 years ago at Rocky Flats. Any potential reactions between RGNs 7 and 17 would have already
occurred. The only reaction between RGN 7 with RGN 24 compounds would be the solubilization of toxic
substances (S) from metals. if the RGN 7 chemicals were not immobilized isolating them from the metal
debris in the waste stream.

17 (H, GF),
10

19 (H).

Caustics

24 (S),

Magnesia and Portland cements (RGN 10) have been rendered non-reactive in the final (concrete) waste
form. See Technical Assumptions and Conclusions.

32 (H. E)
14

Ethers

None

There are no RGNs of concern associated with ethers in this waste stream.

16

Hydrocarbons, Aromatic

None

There are no RGNs of concern associated with aromatic hydrocarbons in this waste stream.

7 (H, GT)

RGN 17 chemicals were mixed with RGN 7 chemicals at least 30 years ago during immobilization at Rocky
Fiats_ Any potential reactions associated between RGN 7 and RGN 17 chemicals would have already
occurred.

10 (H, GF)
23 (H, F)

Magnesia and Portland cements (RGN 10) have been are rendered non-reactive in the final (concrete)
waste form.

I

17

!

I Halogenated Organics

Based on the evaluation described in the Technical Assumptions and Conclusions, the RGN 23 metals and
halogenated solvents (RGN 17) will not combine to create an unanticipated or hazardous reaction.

19

Ketones

23

Metals, Other Elemental and Alloys as
Sheets, Rods, Drops, Moldings, etc.

24

Metals and Metal Compounds, Toxic

10 (H)

Magnesia and Portland cements (RGN 10) have been are rendered non-reactive in the final (concrete)
waste form.

17 (H, F)

Based on the evaluation described in the Technical Assumptions and Conclusions. the RGN 23 metals and
halogenated solvents (RGN 17) will not combine to create an unanticipated or hazardous reaction.

·-----7 (S)

29

Hydrocarbons. Aliphatic. Saturated

106 (S)

The only reaction between RGN 24 and RGN 7. 10, and 106 compounds would be the solubilization of
toxic substances (S) from metals, if the RGN 7, 10, and 106 chemicals were not immobilized isolating them
from the metal debris in the waste stream.

None

There are no RGNs of concern associated with saturated aliphatic hydrocarbons in this waste stream.

10 (S)

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-$3114 - C531
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Attachment 2. Waste Stream ID-RF-83114 Reactivity Group Number Compatibility Evaluation
RGN
#

Group Name

~-~············

RGNs of Concern
{Reaction Codes)

Evaluation of Potential Incompatibility

31

Phenols and Cresols

None

There are no RGNs of concern associated with phenols and cresols in this waste stream.

32

Organophosphates, Phosphothioates,
Phosphodithioates

10 (H, E)

Magnesia and Portland cements (RGN 10) have been are rendered non-reactive in the final (concrete)
waste form.

101

Combustible and Flammable
Materials, Miscellaneous

None

There are no RGNs of concern associated with combustible and flammable materials in this waste stream

24 (S)

The only reaction between RGN 24 metals with the water mixtures in this waste stream would be the
solubilization of toxic substances (S) from metals, if the RGN 106 mixtures were not immobilized isolating
them from the metal debris in the waste stream.

-~---·----

106

Water and Mixtures Containing Water

---

-~~-~-~·~·~·-~~·=·N~>-~«mw~----

""

Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Reaction Codes:
H
F
G
GT
GF
E

S

Heat Generation
Fire
Innocuous and Non-Flammable Gas Generation
Toxic Gas Generation
Flammable Gas Generation
Explosion
Solubilization of Toxic Substances
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Attachment 3. EPA Hazardous Waste Compatibility Chart for Waste Stream ID-RF-53114
Group
No.

4

Alcohols and Glycols

7
10
14
16
17
19

Amines, Aliphatic and Aromatic

23

..

Reactivity Group Name

10

Ethers

14

Hydrocarbons. Aromatic

16

Halogenated Organics

H,GT

Ket ones

H,GF

17

H

19

Metals, Other Elemental and Alloys as

23

H,F

Sheets, Rods, Drops, Moldings. etc.
Metals and Metal Compounds, Toxic

31

Phenols and Creosols

_,..,

7

Caustics

24
29
':t")

4

s

s

24

Hydrocarbons, Aliphatic. Saturated

1 Organonhosnhate<;_
"""

l

•

----

,

29

31

P!m~n!m!hinalP~
-

H,E

----i:--------------~

......

.;,~

Phosphod i th ioates

101

Combustible and Flammable Materials.
Miscellaneous

106

Water and Mixtures Containing Water

101

s
4

Source:

7

10

14

16

17

19

23

24

106
29

31

32

101

106

Hataym11a, H.K., J.J. Chen. E.R. deVera, R.D. Stephens, and D.L. Storm, 1980, ''A Method for Detem1ining the Compatibility ofllazardous Wastes," EPA-600/280-076, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Attachment 4. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Insignificant Trace Chemicals/Material
Chemical/Material

Justification &
Assumptions

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Present in the liquid collected from the Baler/Compactor in Building 776 after processing wet
combustible waste <P052).
Used in filter testing (P521 ).
Present in vacuum pump oil for mass spectrometers used in Buildings 707 and 777 (P521).
1,2-benzene dicarboxylic acid, bis
Common plasticizer used in plastic, including plastic bags and packaging used to package this waste
(2-ethylhexyl) ester
(P521).
[bis (2-ethylhexyl) phlhaiate )J
Detected as a tentatively identified compound (TIC) in Rocky Flats semi-volatile organic compound
(SVOC) analvsis with a maximum concentration of 1,300 oom. (P521).
Inhibitor/stabilizer additive to 1, 1, 1-trichlorethane and trichloroethylene solvent product formulations
1,2-butylene oxide
---- _(g530, M014, P091).
No chemical use in the AK source documentation.
Present in the liquid collected from the Baler/Compactor in Building 776 after processing wet
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
combustible waste (P052).
During the analytical data review of the "non-detect" observations for homogeneous solids data, Rocky
(ortho-dichlorobenzene)
Flats determined that the method detection limit (MDL) exceeded the program required quantification
limit (PRQL) due to dilution. The dilution was due to high hydrocarbon content in the waste matrix that
caused difficulties in analvsis oer the reauired methodology (P521).
Dissolved in mineral oil, used as a liquid scintillator, and used as a solvent in the analytical laboratories
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
(P052, P581).
Present in the liquid collected from the Baler/Compactor in Building 776 after processing wet
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
combustible waste (P052).
No chemical use in the AK source documentation.
Present in the liquid collected from the Baler/Compactor in Building 776 after processing wet
combustible waste (P052}.
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
During the analytical data review of the "non-detect" observations for homogeneous solids data, Rocky
Flats determined that the MDL exceeded the PRQL due to dilution. The dilution was due to high
hydrocarbon content in the waste matrix that caused difficulties in analysis per the required
methodoloav CP521).
No chemical use or description of this chemical in the AK source documentation.
During the analytical data review of the "non-detect" observations for homogeneous solids data, Rocky
2, 4-Dinitrotoluene
Flats determined that the MDL exceeded the PRQL due to dilution. The dilution was due to high
hydrocarbon content in the waste matrix that caused difficulties in analysis per the required
methodoloav (P521).
Mixed with carbon tetrachloride to form a solution used to soak the electrode for some analyses in
Apiezon grease
emission spectroscopy in the analytical laboratory (P581).
Comprised of yellow petrolatum BP grade (M013).
The Aquastar titration solution used in the analytical laboratories. Identified solvents include Freon,
Aquastar Coulometric Titrator
acetone, carbon tetrachloride, and alcohols (solvents may be included as a constituent of the titrant or
sample analvzed CP581).
1, 1 ,2,2-Tetrachloroethane

Chemical Compatibility Evaluation ID-RF-$3114- C531
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Attachment 4. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Insignificant Trace Chemicals/Material
Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Beryllium

Carbon disulfide

Chlorobenzene

Cresci

Cyclohexane

e

Waste oil containing beryllium received from Building 865 (P052, P053, U040, U043).
Homogeneous solids samplinjl and analysis of organic setups was previously conducted by both the
Rocky Flats and INL 3,100 M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from Rocky Flats,
the UCLw is 3.4 ppm (P521).
Noted as being used in the Building 559 analytical laboratory (P076). Typically used in the analytical
laboratory as a solvent for phosphorus, sulfur, selenium, bromine, iodine, resins, rubber. and asphalt
(P076).
Homogeneous solids sampli°:P and analysis of organic setups was previously conducted by both the
Rocky Flats and !NL 3,100 M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from Rocky Flats,
the maximum concentration is 3.6 oom {P521
Present in oils used in the Vacuum Accumulators in Building 776 (P052).
Analytical laboratory reagent after 1"992 (P081).
Homogeneous solids samplinp and analysis of organic setups was previously conducted by both the
Rocky Flats and INL 3, 100 M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from both
roorams, the maximum concentration measured was 5 ppm (P507, P521, U098}.
No chemical use or description of this chemical in the AK source documentation.
During the analytical data review of the "non-detect" observations for homogeneous solids data, Rocky
Flats determined that the MDL exceeded the PRQL due to dilution. The dilution was due to high
hydrocarbon content in the waste matrix that caused difficulties in analysis per the required
methodolouv (P521).

2

2,5

2

2

Analytical laboratory solvent extractions (P061, P520).

I

5

Identified in the AKSR as an analytical laboratory reagent (P076).

I

7

~~~N(g~~~~ carba~---~~-I-_-_-_-+r-U·-~~~~n extractant and in radioactive spikes in the laboratories (P052, P581, P583).

5

6

Detected in samples of oil and water (P052).

Dihex 1-N N-d'eth le rba 0 le
~Used as an extractant in americium analysis (P561).
3
a
m Y
Listed (as Dihexyl diethylcarbonyl methylene phosphonate) on a chemical inventory for Building 771
-·-~·--·-- CQ.32, C086, P582).
Analytical laboratory reagent (P076).
Research and development including special recovery (in a chemical inventory for Building 771;
assumed used with tributyl phosphate in uranium solvent extraction) and the alternative solvent
Dodecane
5
program (P520, P582).
Listed in the Material Hazards Manual from 1977 under the tributyl phosphate listing as "30% tributyl
~
I phosphate in 70% ~odecane" (P091 ).
·-·-----+---------<
Non-hazardous dust suppressant used in the SRP retrieval area (C526). Contains a mixture of
Durasoil
2
hydrotreated, branched alkanes and alkylated saturated ring compounds and proprietary ingredients
C522, P548).

MethJph~sph~nat~
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Attachment 4. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Insignificant Trace Chemicals/Material
~~~~~ '=~,~~-·

Chemical/Material

Etch solution

Ethyl benzene

~~·H~M•<-··~·--

Ethyl ether
Gypsum cement

Hexachlorobenzene

-·

Hydrogen Chloride
(hydrochloric acid)

" "_ _ _ •

v

-

Justification &
Assumptions
3

3

I

Envirostone Gypsum Cement

Hexane

. .. , , , " " '

Part of a mixture that replaced Micro-eel E when the OASIS went into service in 1985 (P016, P052,
P053).
Gvosum and ootassium sulfate (P066}
Part of a mixture that replaced Micro-eel E when the OASIS went into service in 1985 (P016, P052,
P053).
Polvethvlene olvcol ester (P066)
I This product was used alone in evaluation studies beginning in 1983 performed to find a suitable
I replacement for Micro-eel E synthetic calcium silicate (P002, P519, U010).
Part of a mixture that replaced Micro-eel E when the OASIS went into service in 1985 (P016, P052,
P053).
Gypsum cement (calcium sulfate) and svnthetic resin {P066).
Received from R&D operations in Building 771 (U040, U043).
Source documents do not identify the specific composition of the Building 771 etchants, however,
etchants used at Rocky Flats are composed of ortho- and tetra- phosphoric acid, oxalic acid, 2ethoxvethanol, ethylene qlycol, ethanol, and water (U043).
Depleted uranium fabrication, mixed with oils used in depleted uranium machining, used as a solvent in
production plating (P052).
Research and development (P052).
Analytical laboratory solvent and present in solutions analyzed (P052).
3
Homogeneous solids data from the Rocky Flats and 3,100 M TRU Waste Programs did not detect this
constituent in the oroanic setups waste (P507, P521, U098i.
Analytical laboratory reagent (P076, P583).
3
Homogeneous solids data from the Rocky Flats and INL 3, 100 M TRU Waste Programs did not detect
this constituent in the oroanic setups waste (P507, P521, U098).
Used with Portland cement and with clay sorbent in evaluation studies beginning in 1983 performed to
find a suitable reolacement for Micro-eel E svnthetic calcium silicate (C526, P002 P519, U010).
No chemical use or description of this chemical in the AK source documentation.
During the analytical data review of the "non-detect" observations for homogeneous solids data, Rocky
Flats determined that the MDL exceeded the PRQL due to dilution. The dilution was due to high
hydrocarbon content in the waste matrix that caused difficulties in analysis per the required
methodoloi:iv (P521).

Envirostone Emulsifier

Hexadecane

~·

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Envirostone Accelerator

-

•

,,_..

_,,,,_,

3

3

2

2,5

3

2

5

Analytical laboratory reagent (P076).
Used in extraction and distillation and present in solutions analyzed in the analytical laboratories (P052,
P076, P520, P581).
Used in the alternate solvent prooram (P520).
Potentially present from the radiolytic and/or chemical degradation of chlorinated hydrocarbons, such
as carbon tetrachloride, forming hydrochloric acid in the presence of moisture (References C514 and
P534).
mm

oo

5

8

~
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Attachment 4. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Insignificant Trace Chemicals/Material
1 c.;nemical/Material
Iodine
I

-·

Iso octane
(2,2,4-trimethylpentane)
Jet Wet (JW)
Karl Fischer reagent

Methanol

Methyl isobutyl ketone
aphthalene

I Use/Description/Location (AK Source)
ent of Karl Fischer reagent used in the analytical laboratory for coulometric titration and the
of trichloroethane samoles CP076).
-·-·----!
extractions for uranium analysis in the analytical laboratory (P076).
in a Building 771 chemical inventory and in the Material Hazards Manual as "2,2.4thvloentane" <P091, P582).
Non-hazardous dust suppressant used in the SRP retrieval area (C526). Contains proprietary
ingredients (C522, P548).

th
.
N1
1rome ane
Pentachlorophenol
Petroleum ether

2

Comprised of iodine, methanol, pyridine, chloroform. Used in Karl Fischer coulometric titration and the
analysis of trichloroethane samples in Building 559 (approximately 1 gallon/year) (P076).

5

Research and development (P062).
Analytical laboratory solvent, or present in samples analyzed in the reagent (P052, P076, P581).
Present in waste scintillation cocktails in the analytical laboratories (P052, P581).
2,5
Component of Karl Fischer reagent (P076).
Component of Aquastar Coulometric Titrator (P581).
3
Homogeneous solids data from the Rocky Flats and/or INL 3, 100 M TRU Waste Programs did not
detect this constituent in the oroanic setups waste (P507, P521, U098).
Present in the liquid collected from the Baler/Compactor in Building 776 after processing wet
4
combustible waste <P052
Analytical laboratory reagent (P076}.
5
A component of Zyglo Pentrex ZL 22A in the MaterJal Hazards_Manual from 1977 (P091).
-I
! Anaivlic.al
. . .;-·
. lahoratnrv
- -- ---,, r1>::101>nt nnn-rnutine
, . ..,.,, ,-:---··- use
---- ff)O??
,- ---· P0!1?
- ---· P!13Ri
- ---,·
During the analytical data review of the "non-detect" observations for homogeneous solids data, Rocky
2,5
Flats determined that the MDL exceeded the PRQL due to dilution. The dilution was due to high
hydrocarbon content in the waste matrix that caused difficulties in analysis per the required
methodoloov. Constituent was not detected in 3,100 M3 solids data (P507. P521, U098).
I Inhibitor/stabilizer additive to 1, 1, 1-trichlorethane solvent product formulations, including Chlorothene
9
~--..~---~O_,,,_M_o_,1_..5,_)._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- 1
+·-------1
During the analytical data review of the "non-detecf' observations for homogeneous solids data, Rocky
Flats determined that the MDL exceeded the PRQL due to dilution. The dilution was due to high
2
hydrocarbon content in the waste matrix that caused difficulties in analysis per the required
methodoloov (P521l.
7
Analytical laboratory reagent (P076)

I

-~~..,..,,.---

Nitrobenzene

5
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Attachment 4. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Insignificant Trace Chemicals/Material
Chemical/Material

Justification &
Assumptions

Use/Description/Location (AK Source)
Used in Radiochemistry analysis in the General Chemistry Laboratory (P581).
Pico-Fluor 15 - consists of: 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene; sodium dioctyl sulphosuccinate; polymer based on
nonylphenolethoxylate; diethanolaminephosphoric acid ester, ammonium salt; 2,5-diphenyloxazole
(PPO); 1,4-bis-(2-methylstyryl)-benzene (MSB) (M012).
Pico-Fluor 30 - consists of: 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene; sodium dioctyl sulphosuccinate; polymer based on
nonylphenolethoxylate; phosphoric acid, 2-elhylhexyl ester; 2,5-diphenyloxazole (PPO); alkylphenol
ether sulphate sodium salt; 1,4-bis-(2-methylstyryl)-benzene (MSB) (M012).

Pico-Fluor Liquid Scintillation
Cocktail

5

Pico-Fluor 40 - consists of: 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene; diethanolaminephosphoric acid ester, ammonium
salt; polymer based on nonylphenolethoxylate; triethyl phosphate; sodium dioctyl sulphosuccinate;
polymer based on alkylphenolethoxylate; 2,5-diphenyloxazole (PPO); 1,4-bis-(2-methylstyryl)-benzene
(MSB) (M012).
>-···

Pseudocumene
SuperSurtactant7509
o-thenoyltrifluoroacenate {TTA)
Tributyl phosphate

Triisooctylamine
(triisooctomine)

·-

2
5

Used in radiochemistry analysis in the analytical laboratories (P581).

5

2

Used as an extractant in the analytical laboratories {P583).

5

Used in alpha and gamma scintillation iiildf)iufunium analysis in the ana!yticai laboratories (P061,
P520).
Present with toluene in oils received from Buildino 559 CU040, U043, ).
Present in waste solutions analyzed in the analytical laboratory (0005, P052).
Present in the oils from the Vacuum Accumulators in Building 776 {P052).
Homogeneous solids samplinp and analysis of organic setups was previously conducted by both the
Rocky Flats and INL 3,100 M TRU Waste Programs. Based on the analytical data from both
programs, the maximum concentration measured was 8.8 oom (P507, P521, U098).

5

.~

Trioctyl phosphine oxide (TOPO)

Vinyl chloride

·Nan:hazardous-surtactantused with JW dust suppressant used in the SRP retrieval area. Contains
oroorietarv coconut alkanolamide and diethanolamine (8.5 %) (C522, C526, P548).

Received from Building 771, used in research and development in special recovery (P582, U040}.
Used in extractions for uranium analvsis in the analvtical laboratorv <P076).
Analytical laboratory solvent, including scintillation cocktail component (P052, P076).
Present with tritium in oils received from Buildings 559 and 779 {U040).
Used as a solvent in the depleted uranium and beryllium Metallurgical Laboratory in Building 883
{P052).
Used as a solvent in depleted uranium fabrication, including machining, and production plating {P052).
Present in oils used in the Vacuum Accumulators in Building 776 (P052).
Research and development, cleaning parts in special assembly: Inertial Confinement Fusion (P581).
3
Homogeneous solids data from the Rocky Flats and/or INL 3, 100 M TRU Waste Programs did not
·----- _9..§l..!~t this constituent in the oroanic setups waste (P507, P521, U098).

Toluene

Tritium

1, 5

Used to produce standards in the Chemical Standards Laboratory (P581).
·-~~·-

__ ____
,.

-~·--
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Attachment 4. Waste Stream ID-RF-53114 Insignificant Trace Chemicals/Material
Use/Description/Location (AK Source)

Justification &
Assumptions
2

Dust suppressant approved for use in the SRP retrieval area (C522, P548).

Attachment 4 Notes
1. Process chemicals/materials used in minute quantities [e.g., bis (2-ethylhexyl} phthalate smoke used for HEPA filter testing] resulting
in insignificant waste contamination.
2. Trace (<1 %) contaminant, ingredient, leachate, or degradation product of another Trace chemical, product, or waste item OR far less
than 1% (low ppm or analytical non-detect) in a Minor or Dominant waste component.
3. Not identified as a constituent of waste stream, based on the review of the specific waste inventory documentation. The waste
material was either not included in the waste stream, or managed in another waste stream.
4. Constituent identified in analysis of liquid collected from the Baler/Compactor in Building 776 after processing wet combustible waste
(P052). No use or source for this constituent has been identified for the waste stream. The vast majority of organic liquid waste
treated in the Grease Plant originated via pipeline from the waste oil/coolant storage tanks in Buildings 707 and 777, and drum
transfers of oils from Buildings 334, 443, 444, 881, 883, 865, and 889. Liquid waste from the Baler/Compactor is an insignificant
component of the waste and contaminants identified in this liquid would be negligible.

5, Chemicals identified solely in laboratory or R&D operations \Vere transferred to the Grease Plant in relatively insignificant quantities
compared to the vast majority of organic liquid waste treated in the Grease Plant originating via pipeline from the waste oil/coolant
storage tanks in Buildings 707 and 777, and drum transfers of oils from Buildings 334, 443, 444, 881, 883, 865, and 889.
6. Constituent identified in ppm quantities in two samples of oil and water (P052). The vast majority of organic liquid waste treated in the
Grease Plant originated via pipeline from the waste oil/coolant storage tanks in Buildings 707 and 777. This waste is an insignificant
component of the liquid waste fed to the process and contaminants identified in this liquid would be negligible.
7. Constituent inadvertently included in the AKSR. Dodecane inadvertently identified as decane.
8. Radiolytic and/or chemical degradation product of chlorinated hydrocarbons that is reacted as generated. See Technical
Assumptions and Conclusions.
9. Secondary halogenated solvent/oil stabilizer and inhibitor additives (less than 1% in the original solvents and oils). Chemicals added
to reduce or mitigate reaction of solvents associated with contact with metals during plutonium and uranium manufacturing (C530).
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